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Your Gifts Define Our Success
Dear Union College Community,

Many thanks for a warm welcome into the Vice President for Advancement role. Prior to my appointment in June, I had the pleasure of traveling the country for the past three years to meet many of you that call Union your home away from home. What I enjoyed most was hearing your stories of what Union College has meant to your life as it has also meant so much to mine. I came to Union as a first generation college student who just wanted to be in the mountains and get a degree. What I found was a passion for life-long learning, an appreciation for the people and traditions of southeastern Kentucky, the best friends anyone could ask for and even a husband of almost ten years.

Additionally, in my time as our Development Officer, I had the opportunity to introduce Union College to new audiences. In presenting Union, it is hard to express what makes us special without mentioning several attributes: our tradition of service; our presence in the beautiful hills of Kentucky; our unmatched bonds and friendships between faculty, staff and classmates; and our collective attitude that—to steal a quote from my friend Dave Cantrell ’72, ’73 MA—“Union may be small, but it’s not small minded.”

My charge in this new role will be to do my part in making Union the best version of itself. I plan to accomplish this through increased alumni and community partnerships, meaningful programming, stewardship and mission-driven fundraising. To achieve this we will need an even more active alumni body, a base of neighbors, parents and friends that continues to grow and become involved, and students who understand that when they graduate that their relationship with the college does not end, but begins anew.

This year we will continue to focus our attention toward “Turning the Lights On,” our outdoor athletic field lighting campaign, as well as connect with those who wish to leave a mark in the new Center for Health and Natural Sciences in the former Knox County Hospital. We will launch an alumni directory project in partnership with Harris Connect to commemorate our 135th year. Additionally, we will launch an alumni student mentoring program and continue to improve our relationships with our friends near and far. In the coming year you will also hear of the exciting plans for new capital projects and renovations.

Finally and most importantly, I want each of you to know how valuable your gifts to the college really are. Each one is not only used for its intended purpose, but is also celebrated. Your gift to Union says, “We believe in you; we believe in the college.” Union exists today because of our predecessors who believed and then invested in our future. I hope you too will consider such an investment, no matter the size.

Please spend some time with this publication, keep it for reference or even share it with a friend. My goal is to celebrate our investors and help clarify Advancement at Union College. If you have additional questions or if we have sparked a notion, please do not hesitate to connect.

Jessica Terry Bergman ’98
Vice President for Advancement
There is no universal definition of success. For some, it is defined by money, fame or power, while for others, it is more about self-fulfillment and creating a balanced life that is not consumed with career demands.

For Union College, success hinges on effectiveness. We commonly ask ourselves if we’re making a difference, achieving goals and adding value to society. When we answer yes to these questions, it’s because of you. Without your support, Union would not be positioned to provide cultural and educational opportunities and transformational experiences that pave the pathways of our future leaders. As you can see, your gifts define our success.

Inspired by the Union College definition of success, this publication contains many “dictionary” entries for terms, associations, societies and more. We hope you enjoy the theme and find it useful as well.
Recognition Levels

VISION MAKER SOCIETIES

Groups of philanthropists who heavily invest in Union College so that it may continue to be a springboard for great minds, for young leaders and for all those with a commitment to education.

Groups include:

DANIEL STEVENSON SOCIETY

For donors of $1,000,000 or more cumulatively. Credited with rescuing Union from almost certain closing, Daniel Stevenson of Versailles, Ky., served as Union’s president from 1888 to 1897. He fulfilled his dream of establishing a Methodist college in the area he considered in the greatest need of service. He was the first president after the college became affiliated with the Methodist Episcopal Church.

FANNY SPEED SOCIETY

For donors of $500,000 - $999,999 within the fiscal year. Mrs. Fanny Speed of Louisville was Union’s first great benefactress. Her interest in Dr. Stevenson’s purchase of Union’s property is evident through her gifts totaling more than $60,000 during his administration. Following her death in 1902, Union received half of her estate, approximately $266,000. These funds helped to complete Speed Hall and rebuild both Stevenson Hall and the Administration building (renamed Classroom Building and later Centennial Hall).

ABIGAIL E. WEEKS SOCIETY

For donors of $100,000 - $499,999 within the fiscal year. Miss Abigail Weeks, a beloved librarian and head of the English department, served the college for 32 years. In the June 2, 1937 issue of the Orange and Black, the school paper, her service to Union was recognized: “She gave to Union College her sacrificial loyalty, and fulfilled the sentiment of her own lines, written as a fitting close to the college Alma Mater, ‘We will live for thee.’”

Giving Clubs

Milestone Club .................................................................$50,000 - $99,999  Tower Club ..............................................................................$1,000 - $2,499
Pillar Club .................................................................$25,000 - $49,999  Founders’ Club ..................................................................$500 - $999
Century II Club ............................................................$10,000 - $24,999  Century Club ..............................................................$100 - $499
President’s Club ...............................................................$5,000 - $9,999  Loyalty Club ..............................................................................$1 - $99
Patrons’ Club .................................................................$2,500 - $4,999

Bulldog Club
Gifts supporting Union College athletics

1879 Circle of Giving Club
Those who give recurring gifts on a monthly basis
# SOCIETIES & GIVING CLUBS

## Daniel Stevenson Society - $1,000,000 or more **

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Society Name</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Foundation Name</th>
<th>Individual Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corella &amp; Bertam F. Bonner Foundation</td>
<td></td>
<td>James Graham Brown</td>
<td>Kentucky Annual Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Phillip &amp; Ann Sharp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** reflects cumulative gifts given from 1991 - present

## Abigail E. Weeks Society - $100,000-$499,999*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Society Name</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Foundation Name</th>
<th>Individual Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harold A. Dusinah Estate</td>
<td></td>
<td>James A. Grosvenor Estate</td>
<td>National Science Foundation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* reflects annual gifts

## Townsend Circle - $100,000 and above ** or $1,000 or more*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Society Name</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Foundation Name</th>
<th>Individual Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>David Ackley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Paul Alice Lay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John &amp; Debby Anderson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Donnie &amp; Nola Looper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Anthony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Brian Mann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David &amp; Joan Austin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dave Mann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tony &amp; Stella Auzenne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gerry &amp; Edna Mann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill &amp; Libbie Ball</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fred &amp; Sarita Marland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Barnhill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tom &amp; Kay Dawn McFarland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzie Barnhill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bob &amp; Trudy McGuire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Barrott</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>David &amp; Helen McKenzie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John &amp; Brenda Behnken</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Helen Mills &amp; Gary Tannenbaum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brent &amp; Nina Bingham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bob &amp; Nancy Mitchell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Blair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>John &amp; Carol Lynn Moffett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roscoe &amp; Lois Burns</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Richard Moldenhauer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don &amp; Glenna Burton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dick Moore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry &amp; Melva Carey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Stephen &amp; Gloria Morrell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clevis &amp; Darla Carter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clarke &amp; Michelle Narins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edith Chapman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Linda Neal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Clark</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Noonan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob &amp; Linda Clement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Elsie Parker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John &amp; Jacqueline Crawford</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dorothy Patridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam &amp; Linda Davies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jack Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Davis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>James Russell Pope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack &amp; Vesta Davis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Carl &amp; Carolee Presley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward de Rosset</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Roy &amp; Phyllis Pulliam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack &amp; Mary Downey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ken &amp; Sarah Kathern Ramsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob &amp; Susan Dunaway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

** reflects cumulative gifts given from 1991 - present

## Milestone Club - $50,000-$99,999

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Society Name</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Foundation Name</th>
<th>Individual Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corella and Bertram F. Bonner</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kentucky Annual Conference</td>
<td>Mary P. Fox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Margaret V. Haggin Trust</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Pillar Club - $25,000-$49,999

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Society Name</th>
<th>Role</th>
<th>Foundation Name</th>
<th>Individual Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Martin Williamson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Century II Club - $10,000-$24,999
- David Ackley
- Association of Independent Kentucky Colleges
- Roscoe & Lois Burns
- Center for Rural Development
- Harry C. Moores Foundation
- Jephsnon Educational Trusts
- John R. McCune Charitable Trust
- Gerry & Edna Mann
- Mann Family Foundation
- Bob & Trudy McGuire
- Pioneer College Caterers
- Carl & Carolee Presley
- Quanex Foundation
- Anne Reed
- Swisher Foundation, Inc.

### President’s Club - $5,000-$9,999
- Appalachian College Association
- Asbury-Warren Foundation
- SunTrust Directed Funds
- Tony & Stella Auzenne
- Jane Blair
- Chatlos Foundation
- Coca-Cola Company
- Cralle Foundation, Inc.
- Steve & Kathy Evans
- Rafael Forti
- Gladys & Ed Hurley Foundation
- Harry & Cynthia Herren
- Paul & Anna Isaacs
- John David & Sally King
- John Landrum
- Donnie & Nola Looper
- Brian Mann
- Dave Mann
- Fred & Sarita Marland
- Helen Mills & Gary Tannenbaum
- Mills Tannenbaum Foundation, Inc.
- John & Carol Lynn Moffett
- Roy & Phyllis Pulliam
- Steve & Virgina Rhodes
- Gene & Cecil Stickle
- Trent & Amy Cowles Fund

### Patrons’ Club - $2,500-$4,999
- Brian Barnhill
- Suzie Barnhill
- Barnhill Pediatric Dentistry, PSC
- Jack & Vesta Davis
- Edward de Rosset
- Sheila Halter
- Craig Hartman
- J. L. Davis Electrical Contractors, Inc.
- Don Jones
- John & Jeanette Ladenburger
- LG&E and KU Services Company
- David & Helen McKenzie
- Bob & Nancy Mitchell
- National Management Resources Corporation
- Robert Noonan
- Schwab Charitable Fund
- Jane Skidmore
- Dan & Mae Sullivan
- Ernie Trosper

### Tower Club - $1,000-$2,499
- John & Debby Anderson
- Nancy Anthony
- David & Joan Austin
- Bill & Libbie Ball
- Bill Barrott
- John & Brenda Behnken
- Brent & Nina Bingham
- Bingham Retreading, LLC
- Don & Glenna Burton
- Jerry & Melva Carey
- Clevis & Darla Carter
- Edith Chapman
- Tom Clark
- Bob & Linda Clement
- John & Jacqueline Crawford
- Cumberland Valley Electric, Inc.
- Ed & Jo Davis
- Jack & Mary Downey
- Bob & Susan Dunaway
- Paul & Nancy Erslan
- Fairfield County Community Foundation, Inc.
- Jo Anne Fiorini
- Hock-Soon & Stephanie Goh
- Marcia Hawkins
- Barbara Head
- Steve Hoskins
- Larry & Kathy Inkster
- Frankie Jarvis
- Jack & Coleen Johnson
- Michael & Katy Jones
- Sonya Jones
- Jones Foundation, Inc.
- Ellsworth Kalas
- Kentucky United Methodist Foundation, Inc.
- Don & Myrlyn Lawson
- Mary Alice Lay
- Tom & Kay Dawn McFarland
- Richard Moldenhauer
- Dick Moore
- Stephen & Gloria Morrall
- Clarke & Michelle Narins
- Linda Neal
- Elsie Parker
- Dorothy Patridge
- James Russell Pope
- Marshall Rasnake
- Paul Rice
- Marc Roland
- Saint Gregory Catholic Church
- Betty Sanslow
- Birg & Lana Sergent
- Lenny & Sandra Shetler
- Robert & Farra Shipp
- A. H. & Carolyn Solomon
- Bill & Sofia Starnes
- Ernie & Ellen Stevens
- Darrell & Katrina Stone
- Tom Swenk
- The Salvation Army
- Ray & Donna Throckmorton
- Liz Todd Shaw
- Larry & Nell Westbrook
- Benny Wilson

### Founders’ Club - $500-$999
- Bill & Kaye Baird
- Barry Ball
- Barbourville Junior Woman’s Study Club
- Barbourville Woman’s Study Club
- Bingham Tire of Clinton, LLC
- Judith Brown
- Robert Brown
- Sandra Burnaw
- Bill & Bette* Butz
- Don & Judy Calitr
- Lexie & Kay Campbell
- Clay County Little League
- Michelle Cole
- Curtis Congleton
- Debbie Conley
- Melvin & Tara Cooper
- Connie Danner
- Donald Davis
- Mitzie Dew
- Walter & Judy Dick
- John & Shirley Dodd
- Adrian & Milton Dunaway
- Bob & Brenda Duricko
- Franklin Templeton Investor Services, LLC
- General Board of Higher Education and Ministry
- Alice Jean Gibson
- Vergil Goodin
- Roy Harrison
- Leroy Hofmann
- Hometown Bank
- Walter Hull
- Jerry Jackson
- Scott Jenkins
- Tom Jordan
- Don & Monna Lane
- Denny & Nora Liford
- Lowe’s Home Improvement
- Henry & June Martin
- Thomas McKnight
- Middlesboro Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
- Diana Mills
Founders’ Club continued

Chico & Kay Mir
Beverly Moore
Nick Weybright Agency, Inc.
Beverly O’Neal
Louisa Pack
Ellen Patridge
Bob & Meda Pittser
Pope Lumber Company
Howard Reynolds
Bob & Vivian Rice
Don Riker
Tommy Ruth
Sam Pack’s Five Star Ford
Pam Shay
Joan Smith
South Fork Medical Billing, LLC
Jim Sproul
Dot Tatman
Wes Thompson
Jeffery & Debbie Tipton
Jim & Mary Todd
Earl & Barbara Trevor
Dan Vickery
David Voskull
Gina Wainscott
Rollin & Norma Watson
West Ohio Conference UMC
Wayne Wilson
Derrick Wynn

Century Club - $100-$499

Warren Abbott
Abco Security Systems, Inc.
Brenda Abernathy
Thomas & Glenda Adams
Wayne & Dianna Adams
Cheryl Alberg
Rich & Tammy Alexander
Richard Alexander
Phyllis Alfano
Rickie & Paula Allen
George & Lucy Allison
Ivy Alton
George Anderson
Paul Andrews
Ed & Joan Angel
Anonymous
Robert & Casey Armour
Carlyle & Dorothy Armstrong
Laura Atlee
Denis Avagliano
James Baier
Barbara Bailey
Thomas & Linda Bailey
Eddie Baker
Kevin Baldwin
Michael Ballinger
Steve Baltic
Richard & Ann Banfield
Barbourville Aerobics Class
Barbourville Garden Club
Barbourville Youth Soccer, Inc.
Nancy Bargo
Philip & Peggy Barnum
Damian Barrett
Sarah Barrett
Julie Bauer
Don Bautz
Roy Beard
Bill & Carol Beckmann
Chris & Kelly Beggs
John Benson
Matt & Jessica Bergman
John Berry
Frank & Shirley Bingham
Bingham Tire & Oil, Inc.
Carolyn Bishop
Michael Bivens
Brud & Diane Black
Daryl Black
Emily Blair
Roland Blaisdell
Jerry & Quetha Boles
Shirley Booker
Joe Boswell
Randy Botkin
Dennis Boyd
Bill Boyington
Thomas & Janice Boyle
Jayna Brake
Richard Brashear
Stephanie Brazus
Robert Brock
Brock McVey
Lori Brockman
Alan Brown
Bob & Rose Brown
Janet Brown
Steve Brown
Terri Brown
Bill & Renee Browning
Jack Bruner
John Bruner
Richard Buckingham
Tony Budak
Tom Bullock
Bonnie Buntin
Connie Burkhart
Gerald Burnette
John Burnham
Frank Burns
Ed & Kathryn Busser
Andra & Clay Butler
Jerry & Dinah Butler
Brenda Campbell
Donna Canchola
Tom Card
Casper & Nancy Ruth Carlton
Connie Carroll
Delmon & Daisy Carson
Kris Carter
Hap Cawood
Ralph Caylor
Peter Chase
Claia Christensen
Ed & Karen Christiansen
Alan Cini
Clico Retired Employee
Association
Sam & Mallie Clonch
Scot & Monica Clouse
Codell Construction Company
Bucky & Susan Colclough
Joyce Cole
Lynda Cole
Regina Cole
Jack & Elaine Colley
John Colson
Hazel Combs
Ola Comer
Stuart Comiskey
Commercial Bank
Conley & Raquel Congleton
Chuck & Rebecca Conley
Donald Connolly
Deborah Cooper
Coppins Monroe Adkins & Dincman, P.A.
Donald Cordner
Doug Cornelius
Jerry Cornwell
Glenn Courts
Dan Covington
Billy & Velma Cox
Jim Cox
Russell Cox
Ed Craver
Randy & Denise Cupp
Tim Curry
Randy & Billie Daniels
Sue Danner
Davidson & Associates
Margaret Davis
Robyn Davis
Herbert Daze
Bill & Stacie Decker
Robert DeGennaro
David Delorme
Rodrigo DeMattos
Bill & Marsha Detherage
Ralph Dillard
Sherilanna Disney
Johnny & Kay Dixon
Jack Dodder
Don Dlev's Plumbing
Robert Dooley
Ashley Doolin
Bobbie Doolin
Double RR Trucking, Inc.
Thomas & Betsy Douce
Andy Dudley*

Richard Duffany
Nancy Dunaway
Jack Early
East Barbourville Baptist Church
Jane Eaves
Bill & Joan Edwards
James Eggers
Robert Elliott
William Emeigh
Miles & Delisa Estes
Clyde Evans
Jim Evans
Katsy Evans
Lavonda Evans
Sonora Everett
Russ & Dora Farmer
John & Viola Farner
Martin Feipel
Lisa Fields
Charles Finley
Darrell Fleming
Alice Fletcher
John Fletcher
Larry Fox
Tommie Franks
Paula Frase
Hugo Freund
Stephanie Frisch
Jeff & Robin Frost
Bruce Gallinger
Peter Gante
Hafford Garland
James & Melissa Garrett
Tammy Garvey
Jerome Gay
Scott George
Christine Geyer
Matthew & Betty Gibbs
Ann Gibson
Ezekiel Gibson
Karen Gibson
Mary Giddins
Raymond Giles
Donna Gioia
Geraldine Glass
Chris Gooch
Clayton & Bette Gove
Olive Graffam
Robert Grand
Robert Granger
Defining Townsend Circle

TOWNSEND CIRCLE
tɒ\nʊnd\nsr-\nkal\ noun
1. For donors of $1,000 or more during the fiscal year or $100,000 cumulatively. 2. The Townsend Circle giving club recognizes our most loyal financial supporters who provide our mission’s foundation. Named for Milton Townsend, who served the college in many capacities from his graduation until the time of his passing in 1992, this club seeks to honor those who believe in Union College and have made great sacrifices for our growth and achievement. Benefits of membership include: becoming a critical partner with Union to achieve our mission, including opportunities to interact with President Hawkins and the Board of Trustees; invitations to special events and insider news updates; name recognition in the Honor Roll of Donors; a limited edition print of historic Centennial Hall (also commonly known as the Classroom or Administration Building) hand painted by renowned Appalachian watercolor artist Pat Banks. (All prints will be numbered and signed by the artist and mailed to all members in summer 2014.)

Milt Townsend
Century Club continued

Doyle Mills
John & Jennifer Mills
Linda Mills
John & Betty Minor
Jorge & Montrose Mir
Charles Mitchell
Earl Moore
Kim Moore
Pete & Dale Moore
Ronald & Betty Moore
Bob Morgan
Douglas Moseley
Martha Moser
James & Martha Jean Mullen
National Christian Foundation
Fritz Nau
Rebecca Neely
Rod & Mary Neely
Jane Nelson
Betty Neumann
Philip Newbert
John Newcomb
Frank & Melissa Newman
Teena Nicholson
Howard Nippert
Jim & Janice Norman
North Oldham Animal Hospital, PSC
Roger Osborne
Vernon & Margaret Osborne
Cherry Owens
Charles Padgett
Marion Padgett
Michael Parker
Charles & Karen Parsons
Jack Peace
Kate Peake
Robert & Mary Pearson
Wayne & Susan Peebles
Barry & Sandra Penn
Gloria Perkins
Rosie Pettygrew
Stephen Pew
Rosie Phelps
Edward & Sara Phillips
Kathy Pierce
Trent & Misty Pool
Hobby Porcher
Charles & Sandra Porter
Larry Porter
Jerry & Linda Porteus
Mona Powell
Jill Price
Patricia Price
Price Funeral Home
Joseph Pronchick
Ruth Prosser
Christopher Pulliam
Quickie Market
Edward & Mary Louise Quist
Michael & Sherry Raabe
Gary Rader
Joy Ramsey
Rocky Rapier & Rachel Lewis-Rapier
Nancy Reahm
George Reid
Martha Reid
Alvin Renwick
Cecil Rhodes
Phyllis Rhodes
Harry Rice
Melinda Rice
Ron Riskie
RiskPoint Consulting, Inc.
RLB Engineering, PSC
Cheryl Robbins
Bruce Roberts
Stephen Roberts
Art & Bea Robins
Robinson and Stith Insurance
Don Roettger
Bruce Rollman
Robert Rose
Gina Rotkvich
Joyce Rourke
Don & Myra Rouse
Larry Rush
Toby Ruth
Ronald Salman
Tom & Cheryl Salzman
Tom & Rita Sawyer
Laura Schnitzler
Irving Schoenacker
Patsy Scott
Daniel Seale
Betty Sellards
Senior Select and Associates, LLC
Ralph & Margaret Senters
W.C. & Shirley Sergeant
Karen Sharkey
Kathleen Sharkey
Richard Sharpe
Vicki Sheaber
Francis Sheetz
Brian Shields
Lois Shimfessel
Mary Shook
Helen Shull
James Sidebottom
Elizabeth Simpson
Phyllis Slusher
Terry Smallwood
Billy Smith
Brian * & Nancy Smith
Malcolm Smith
Mossie Smith
Nancy Smith
Victor Smith
Richard Snoderly
Adam Snyder
Larry & Londa Sowders
O.V. & Dinah Sparks
Jenny Spurlock
Billy Squires
Ernest & Nancy Stair
Mary Stanton
Bill Steffan
Virginia Stephens
Roy Stewart
Roellen Stoerr
George Stone
John Stone
Philip & Barbara Stone
Jim Stouffer
Strategic Financial Solutions, Inc.
Geneva Strong
Gerald & Bonnye Swim
James & Lydia Taft
Douglas Taulbee
Glen Taylor
Ruth Taylor
Tommy & Barbara Teague
Tom & Shirley Tenbrunsel
Bob & Phyllis Terrell
The Gibson Company
Barry Gerald Thomas
Debbie Thomas
Fenes Thomas
Beatrice Thompson
Jeffrey & Teresa Tingle
John Tipton
Gene Trammell
Ray Trammell
Buck Treadway
Tri-County Elks Lodge #2826
S. K. Tucker
Byron & Stephanie Turner
Don Turner
Jim & Wilma Tye
Jay Uhler
Robert & Sarah Unterreiner
Vivian Vair
Linda VanMeter
Betty Violette
Freddie Wagner
Denise Wainscott
Charles Wakeford
John Wakeford
Ginny Walczak
Georgia Walker
Robert Walker
James Ward
Joyce Ward
Pamela Ward
Rees & Jean Warring
D. J. Washington
Chad & Amiee Webb
David & Peggy Webb
Lucille Webb
William & Vilma Webb
Weeks Realty, Inc.
Don & Nancy Welch
Charles Wellman
Butch West
Becky Westbrook
Westbrook Car Care Center
Noel & Betty Jane White
Dawn Wilkin
Gloria Williams
Nancy Williams
Patricia Williams
Malcolm Willoughby
Donald Wills
Wade Wilson
Andelys Wood
James Wood
Kenneth & Loanna Woods
Alvis & Jean Wooton
A. C. & Betty Wright
J. D. Wright
Richard Wullenweber
Kasey Wylie
Gordon & Julie Wynaert
William Wyngaert
Randell & Judy Young
Young Trusses LLC

Loyalty Club - up to $99

Renee Adams
Dennis Akers
Gregory Aldridge
Janet Alexander
Matt Alexander
Sharon Alexander
Bill & Sally Allen
James Allen
Rita Altimari
American Association of Equine Practitioners
Joe Anderson
Lois Anderson
Aquatic Consulting & Equipment, Inc.
Lance Archer
Terry Arnett
Greg Back
Jeannie Bailes
Betty Baker
Cathy Baker
Mary Baker
Ellen Baldasare
Barbourville Tuesday Club
Virginia Barger
Bargo Motor Company Ltd and Auto Salvage
Dorothy Barnett
Linda Barnett Powell
Jesse Barton
Roberta Bastie
Kenneth Bauer
Carol Baugh
Darlene Bean
Anita Beason
Karen Beatty
Defining the Basics

BEQUEST

be•quest \bi-ˈkwest\ noun
1. The act of giving or leaving personal property through a will.

CASH GIFT

cash\gifts \ˈkash\ˈgifts\ noun
1. Online: Alumni and friends can go to www.unionky.edu/give to make a one-time gift or set up a recurring gift with a credit or debit card. 2. By Mail: Send to Union College, Office of Advancement, 310 College Street, Box 4, Barbourville, KY 40906-1410.

INSURANCE POLICIES

in•sur•ance\pol•i•cies \ˈin-ˈshūr-ən(t)s\ˈpā-la-sēz\ noun
1. Insurance policies naming Union College as owner and beneficiary allow the college to receive the proceeds upon the death of the insured.

MATCHING GIFTS

match•ing•gifts \ˈmach-ən\ˈgifts\ noun
1. Matching gifts are contributions made by companies, which have offered to match or multiply the contributions made by their employees. This program enables some donors to double or triple the impact of their contributions to Union College. 2. Ask your employer about gift matching or see our list of matching gift companies online.

PLANNED GIFTS

planned\gifts \ˈpland\ˈgifts\ noun
1. Also referred to as estate gifts or deferred gifts. 2. Any charitable gift that requires more thought and planning to execute than the average donation. 3. There are many kinds of planned gifts, including, but not limited to: bequests in a will or an estate plan, charitable gift annuities, charitable remainder trusts, charitable lead trusts, and gifts of non-cash assets.

STOCKS

stocks \ˈstāks\ noun
1. Stocks can be donated to Union College, allowing you to take an income tax deduction equal to the total market value on the date of the gift, regardless of the purchase price.
Loyalty Club continued

Marietta Fletcher
Pedro Flores
Doris Flynn
Katie Flynn
Rodolfo Forti
Rodrigo Forti
Renee France
Jasonrazier
Bryan & Christine Frederick
Marlene Freeman
Joe French
William Fritz
Mary Fryrear
John Fugett
Linda Fulco
Reva Fuller
Wayne Fuller
James & Mary Furr
Kenneth Gaines
Gambrel Toyota
David Ganary
Linda Ganary-Berger
Irene Ganter
Bobby Garland
Gerene Garmon
Constance Gearheart
Robert Gibson
Joseph Gluck
Tracie Godby
Helen Goins
Shirley Goodin
Sue Goodin
Steven Goodman
Mike & Ruth Goss
Eva Graham
Patsy Graham
Geneda Gray
Karen Gray
Greater Louisville Medical Society
Tiffany Greear
Kathy Green
Pete Greene
Jean Greening
Claudia Greenwood
Harold Gregory
Jeanne Gregory
Betty Groce
J.A. Grome
Sarah Gross
Mindy Grote
Ellen Gundrum
Mildred Hacker
Deborah Hagan
Rex Hale
Betty Sue Hall
Carolyn Hall
Margaret Hall
Robin Hall
Bobbie Hamilton
Sarah Hammond
Jamaire Hammons
Mary Hammons
Craig & Tammy Hampton
John Rex Hampton
Matthew Hampton
Nancy Hampton
Betty Harkleroad
Harmony Landing Country Club
William Harned
Regina Harp
Vera Harpster
Miriam Harrington
Paul Harrison
Judith Hart
Stacey Hart
Arlene Harvey-Green
Jennifer Hatfield
Bettie Hauser
Shelley Hauser
Jeff Havercamp
Wayne Hawley
Billie Hayes
Elsie Hayes
Herbert Hayes
Edith Heaton
Perry Heathon
Florence Hein
Jack Heller
Bobby Henry
Floyd Henry
Tom Henry
Ellie Hensley
Kay Hensley
Michelle Hensley
Rae Herbst
Judith Herring
Paul & Dawn Herron
Virginia Hetsler-Fee
Gary Hicks
Kenny Hicks
Frank Hideg
John Hiles
Laura Hiles
Bill & Cheryl Hill
Jack Hillard
Ashley Hobbs
Shirley Hoffman
Wayne Hoffman
Tim Hoffstedder
Nellie Holland
Patty Holland
Clayborne Holmes
Jennifer Hoog
Robert Hooper
Fannie Hopkins
Kathleen Horn
Mary Ann Hornback
Joe Horvath
Connie Houk
Emily Howard
Morris Howard
Preshus Howard
Stephen Howard
Jackie Hughes
Terry Hughes
John Hurt
Mary Hurt
Ferne Hurwitz
Patricia Hurwitz
Doris Ingman
Jack Isaacs
Craig Ison
J. Hall, Inc.
J. D. Harper & Sons, Inc.
J.P.H. Perpetual Care, Inc.
Carla Jackson
Luke Jackson
Louise James
James E. Brown Insurance Agency
Bruce Janes
Juneth Janutolo
Karen Janutolo
Edward & Patsy Jarot
Hobie & Patricia Jarvis
Julia Jarvis
Richard Jesmajian
Barbara Jesse
Johnny’s Car Wash, Inc.
David Johnson
Gilda Johnson
Mead Johnson
Michael & Evelyn Johnson
Rae Johnson
Sarah Johnson
Shelia Johnson
Glenn Johnston
Jeannette Johnston
Brad Jones
Edward Jones
Jennifer Jones
Kirby Jones
Tawana Jones
Lauren Joule
Kathy Joy
Rebecca Judd
Judy Judge
Sean Jump
Steven & Gail Kalbach
Nancy Kasting
Mary Kazee
Pamela Keegan
Bobby Keith
Daphne Keith
Linda Keller
Barbara Kelley
Lena Kelly
Neal Kelly
Rose Kempf
Jeff & Melinda Ketcham
Sandy Keys
Gussie Kidd
Michele Kidd
Tracie Kiefer
Alex King
Annette King
James King
Jamie King
Pam King
Robert King
Kathryn Kiraly
Elva Kirian
Philip Knarr
Leonard kopera
Karl Kraft
B.J. & Kathleen Krawchuk
Agnes Kuenzli
Mary Kay Kuenzli
Gregory Kulig
Myra Kunath
Kent Kyle
Brandon & Elizabeth Lambdin
David Lambert
Holly Lambert
Lucille Langen
Jaynie Langford
April Lankford
Flo Lankster
Edwin Lasher
G.J. Lauber
Laura A. Phillips, PLLC
Barbara Lawrence
Thomas Lawson
Shannon Leach
Peter Leathersich
Robert Leith
Paul Leon
Roxane Leto
Jewel Leveritt
Doug Logan
David Long
Albaneli Lopez
David Lord
Douglas Lovealce
Elizabeth Lovett
Beulah Low
Eileen Luciano
Nancy Macke
Mary Lou Madigan
Sheryl Madrick
Joseph Mahurin
Elizabeth Maloney
JoAnn Mann
Joseph Manning
Steve Manuel
Geraldine Marcum
Margaret Porter Insurance
Terri Markle
Dottie Marshall
Harold Martin
Joyce Martin
Katie Martin
Mitzi Mason
Jessica Mastronardo
Donald Maxey
Bill Maxwell
Susan Mayer-Faria
Beverly Mayhugh
Teresa Maynes
Patricia McCarthy
Thomas McCarthy
Breck McCarty
Aaron McCollum
Pamela McCombs
Robert McCrary
Ruth McCreery
Danielle McCulley
McDonald’s
Stella McFadden
Kimberly McGraner
Russell McGuire
America McKeehan
Joyce McKeehan
Melissa McManus
Mary Meadows
Elaine Mefford
Ken Mebers
Eldred Melton
Terri Melton-Myles
Ellenor Mertz
Dennis & Gina Messer
Marcia Messer
Peggy Messer
Mark Middleton
Antje Midkiff
Dan & Ann Midkiff
Ann Miller
Defining the Basics

ANNUAL FUND

The Annual Fund (formerly the Student Impact Fund) is part of a continuing effort to maintain our high academic standards and provide physical improvements to campus while making a Union College education affordable to all students. Your contributions to the Annual Fund help narrow the gap between actual operating costs and what students pay in tuition. Your gift is used immediately and because it is unrestricted, is applied where it will have the greatest impact.

ENDOWMENTS

Named endowments for scholarships, Honors Day awards or the General Fund are investments that generate yearly funds for students. The initial investment ensures the principal amount of your gift grows as your original principal remains intact. Only the interest (up to a defined percentage set by the Board of Trustees) is spent. Union invests your contribution in a special account and distributes a portion of earnings yearly to students via scholarships or awards. Gifts in future years can be added to this fund, which helps grow investment and the distribution.

FISCAL YEAR

A 12-month period over which Union College budgets its spending. Our fiscal year begins on July 1 and ends June 30.

SCHOLARSHIPS

Donors often choose to honor family members, faculty or other individuals through endowed scholarships. In some cases, members of a particular class or group have pooled gifts to create a special scholarship. The minimum required to establish an endowed scholarship is $10,000. Endowed Scholarships are awarded in the fall as students begin the semester. Scholarships are crucial, as nearly 99 percent of our students receive some type of financial assistance, and we see an increased need for assistance each year.
Loyalty Club continued

Marion Sims
Linda Sittler
Tim & Sara Sizemore
Susan Slusher
Linda Slay
Eric Small
Brenda Smith
Danny Smith
Doug & Carla Smith
Jesse & Pam Smith
Judy Smith
Kenneth Smith
Linda Smith
Lynd Smith
Samuel Smith
Sue Smith
Tyler Smith
Shelley Snyder
Patricia Solomon
Southeast Auto Body
Southeastern Kentucky Pool
Lee Ann Sowell
Phyllis Spear
Billy Spradlin
Joy Spratt
Loyd Spurlock
Mary Beth Spurlock
Connie Squires
Agnes Stacy
Bill & Ethel Stark
Paul Steely
Stan Steidel
Jimmy Stewart
Patrick Stewart
James Stinson
Archolene Stivers
Frances Stoops
Geraldine Stratton
Erica Strauss
Eric Street
Strode Funeral Home, Inc.
Betty Strong
Bill & Judi Strong
Bernie Strother
Brian Strunk
Lou Svendsen
Joel Switsky
Chuck Tanner
Tracy Tarullo-Simpson
Alessandra Tavoloni
John Taylor
Joyce Taylor
Darla Terrell
The Filter Place
The Flower Shop
Mary Lou Thomas
Carol Thompson
Margaret Thompson
Mary Thompson
Tim Throckmorton
Thunderbirds Baseball, Inc.
Russell Tilford
Roger Tobias
Linda Todd
David Tomany
June Tomany
Tom's Professional Service
David Torres
Michael & Jennifer Tower
Nicole Towles
Wendell Trapp
Tri County Cineplex, LLC
Lisa Trippett-Short
Dustin & Monica Tupper
Carl Turner
Jackie Turner
Nancy Turula
William Tuttle
Deborah Tye
Evelyn Tye
Hannah Valentine
Sheri Valentine
Gil Van Over
Ron Vanover
Tim & Patsy Vanover
Barbara Verbeke
Ralph Vick
Joyce Vinson
Robert Volkman
Diana Wackerman
Walter Wahlsedt
Mary Wakeford
Teresa Waldon
Wayne Waldroup
Diane Walker
John Wallace
Judy Walton
Sylvia Warfield-Ramsey
Aneda Warren
Doris Watkins
Howard Watson
Kevin Watts
Larry & Velva Watts
William Wayne
Tony Weber
Amy Weix
Audrey Welch
Kendrick Wells
Loges Wendt
Kay Wermeyer
Darren & Margaret West
Priscilla West
Brad Westbrook
Caroline Westfall
Doris Jean Wheeler
Mary Wheeler
Myra Wheeler
David & Catherine Whitcomb
Paul White
Glee Whiteman
Jon & Elizabeth Whittaker
Blanche Wibbels
Ted Wild
James Wiley
Orville Wilkerson
Shirley Williams
Carl Wilms
Lynn Wilms
James Wilson
Jim Wilson
Mary Wimerly
Jill Winebrenner
Jean Wise
Christopher Witt
Gina Witt
Christine Wong
Barry & Connie Wood
Doug Wood
Robert Wood
Liz Wooley
Rhonda Wright
Lisa Wyatt
Michelle Wyatt
Kalia Yasak
James Yetman
James Yokley
Kaye York-Lowngth
Doug & Marsha Yost
Betty Young
Shawn Young
Stephanie Young
Carolyn Zimmermann
T.L. Zins
William Zins
Connie Zumbrunnen

Legacy Society

Edward & Joan Angel
Matt & Jessica Bergman
Peg Black
Christopher Brand
Thomas C. Clark
Bob & Linda Clement
Russell Cox
Bill & Joan Edwards
Peter Gante
Robert (Hock-Soon) &
Stephanie Goh
Clayton & Bette Gove
James Habercam
Sheila Halter
Billy Hensley
John & Barbara Hollifield
Bob & Jo Beth Ireland
Paul & Anna Isaacs
Samuel & Pauline Jones
Sona L. Jones
John & Jeanette Ladenburger
Donnie Looper
Helen Mills & Gary Tannenbaum
Elise Parker
Jack Phillips
Birg & Lana Sergent
Raymond & Helen Shull
William & Sofia Starnes
Bill Steffan
Ernie & Ellen Stevens
Thomas Sturgis
Earl & Barbara Trevor
Ernie Trosper
Darren & Margaret West
Don Wills

1879 Circle of Giving Club

Paula Allen
Robert Armour
Jesse Barton
Joe & Jane Beaven
Matt & Jessica Bergman
Quetha Boles
Randy Botkin
Tom Buddenhagen
Donna Canchola
Meghann Gaunt Chesnut
Bob & Linda Clement
Monica Clouse
Debbie Estes Conley
Tara Cooper
Dan Covington
Jim Cox
Dan Curry
Billie Daniels
Ashley Doolin
Bobbie Doolin
Miles Estes
Eric Evans
Deloria Faulkner
Lana Faulkner
Rafael Forti
Jason Frazier
Vergil Goodin
Ed Hammell
Bobbie Hamilton
Sarah Hammond
Barbara Head
Ella Hensley
Ashley Hobbs
Steve Hoskins
Preshus Howard
Larry Inkster
Jerry Jackson
Frankie Jarvis
Hobie & Patricia Jarvis
Jennifer Jones
### Bulldog Club

**Platinum Level:** $2,500 - up  
- James Baier  
- Michael Ballinger  
- Richaud & Ann Banfield  
- Barbourville Youth Soccer, Inc.  
- Damian Barrett  
- Sarah Barrett  
- Julie Bauer  
- Roy Beard  
- John Berry  
- Carolyn Bishop  
- Michael Bivens  
- Daryl Black  
- Jane Blair  
- Shirley Booker  
- Jayna Brake  
- Stephanie Brazus  
- Frederick Brown  
- Terri Brown  
- Jerry & Dinah Butler  
- Kris Carter  
- Clara Christensen  
- Hazel Combs  
- Donald Connelly  
- Deborah Cooper  
- Randy & Denise Cupp  
- Davidson & Associates  
- Robyn Davis  
- Herbert Dazey  
- William & Stacie Decker  
- Robert DeGennaro  
- Rodrigo DeMattos  
- Bill & Marsha Detherage  
- Ralph Dillman  
- Sherianna Disney  
- Jack Dodd  
- John & Shirley Dodd  
- Don Blevins Plumbing  
- Robert Dooley

**Silver Level:** $500 - $999  
- Clay County Little League  
- Hometown Bank  
- John David & Sally King  
- Denny & Nora Lidor  
- Middlesboro Coca-Cola Bottling Co.  
- Beverly O’Neal  
- Louisa Pack  
- Roy & Phyllis Pulliam  
- Sam Pack’s Five Star Ford  
- South Fork Medical Billing, LLC  
- Wayne Wilson

**Bronze Level:** $250 - $499  
- Edward Baker  
- Ray & Susan Colclough  
- Coppins Monroe Adkins & Dincman, P.A.  
- Sondra Everett  
- Dale Jamerson  
- C. T. & Debbie Lamblin  
- Gary Rader  
- Robinson and Stith Insurance

**Black Level:** $100 - $249  
- Abco Security Systems, Inc.  
- Cheryl Alberg  
- Richard Alexander  
- Thomas & Tammy Alexander  
- Phyllis Alfano  
- Ivy Alom  
- George Anderson  
- Paul Andrews  
- Don Riker  
- Cheryl Robbins  
- Toby Ruth  
- Tommy Ruth  
- Glenda Schilt  
- Margaret Senters  
- Regina Shackleford  
- Robert & Farra Shipp  
- Tim Szemore  
- Lynn Smith  
- Pam Smith  
- Londa Sowders  
- Earl & Barbara Trevor  
- Denise Wainscott  
- D.J. Washington  
- Walter Walske  
- Gina Witt  
- Lisa Wyatt  
- Marsha Yost

---

### Defining Key Groups

**LEGACY SOCIETY**  
```text
1. Created to recognize individuals who have included Union College in their Last Will and Testaments or who have named Union as a beneficiary of a trust, retirement account or life insurance policy.  
2. Inspired by Union’s first benefactor, Mrs. Fanny Speed, who bequeathed half of her estate to Union College in 1902 to complete Speed Hall and rebuild both Stevenson Hall and Centennial Hall.  
3. To be inducted into this prestigious circle, your completed Declaration of Intent is all that is necessary. Please be assured that no individual bequest amounts are ever released publicly, and we would honor all requests for anonymity, if so desired.
```

**THE BULLDOG CLUB**  
```text
1. Exists to provide additional funding to both our men’s and women’s athletic programs to enhance the “1:1” experience for all our student-athletes.  
2. It is our goal to provide each of the student-athletes on our 21 varsity teams the resources necessary to compete on both the conference and national levels while they utilize their athletic participation to pursue their educational endeavors.  
3. The Union College Department of Athletics is committed to the continued improvement and development of a comprehensive athletics program by promising to “Pursue Excellence.” Our Bulldog Club members are friends, alumni, parents and advocates of Union College who recognize the value of intercollegiate athletic competition and want to support the athletic endeavors of our student-athletes and coaches.  
4. The different levels and benefits are*: Orange Level – ($50 - $99) benefits include a Bulldog Club membership card, a car decal and recognition as a member; Black Level – ($100-$249) benefits include orange level benefits, plus a subscription to the Bulldog Newsletter; Bronze Level – ($250-$499) benefits include black level benefits, plus two passes to all home athletic events; Silver Level – ($500-$999) benefits include bronze level benefits, plus hospitality privileges; Gold Level – ($1000-$2499) benefits include silver level benefits plus four passes to all home athletic events and hospitality privileges; and Platinum Level – ($2500 or more) benefits include gold level benefits plus six passes to all home athletic events and hospitality privileges.

*Annual gifts designated to any Union sport, general athletics and the lighting campaign are considered Bulldog Club support.
```
Bulldog Club continued

Roberta Elliott
Lavonda Evans
Larry Fox
Tommie Franks
Stephanie Frisch
Hafford Garland
Geraldine Glass
Chris Gooch
Larry Gray
Stephanie Gregory
Jeffrey Groce
James Habercam
Nellie Hartley
Rodger Hillard
Wendell Hollinger
James Hopkins
Bill Hubbard
Louella Hughes
James Hutchens
Insurnet, LLC
Geri Isham
James & Kari Jamerson
Alisyn Johnson
Thomas Johnson
Donna Klement
Lyon Drug Store
Maines, Inc.
Robin Mann
William Mannheim
Mays Limestone Products Co.
Ann McIntyre
Paul McLemore
Richard Moldenhauer
Earl Moore
Rebecca Neely
Jane Nelson
Betty Neumann
John Newcomb
Teena Nicholson
North Oldham Animal Hospital, PSC
Roger Osborne
Charles Padgett
Marion Padgett
Katherine Peake
Wayne & Susan Peebles
Gloria Perkins
Rosie Phelps
Jill Price
Patricia Price
Price Funeral Home
Christopher Pulliam
Quickie Market
Michael & Sherry Raabe
Phyllis Rhodes
RiskPoint Consulting, Inc.
RLB Engineering, PSC
Patsy Scott
Senior Select and Associates, LLC
Karen Sharkey
Kathleen Sharkey
Richard Sharpe
James Sidebottom
Malcolm Sidebottom
Strategic Financial Solutions, Inc.
Douglas Taulbee
Fenes Thomas
S.K. Tucker
James & Wilma Tye
Linda VanMeter
Freddie Wagner
Georgia Walker
Pamela Ward
Weeks Realty, Inc.
Becky Westbrook
Westbrook Car Care Center
Gloria Williams
Patricia Williams
Malcolm Willoughby
Franklin Wilson
J.D. Wright
Richard Wullenweber
Gordon & Julie Wyngaert
William Wyngaert
Young Trusses LLC

Orange Level: $50 - $99
Wayne & Dianna Adams
Dennis Akers
Gregory Aldridge
Sharon Alexander
Rita Altmari
Aquatic Consulting & Equipment, Inc.
Lance Archer
Terry Arnett
Greg Back
Ellen Baldasare
Steve Baltic
Roberta Bastle
Kenneth Bauer
Donna Birkenheuer
Patricia Bivens
Elmer Bomlitz
George Booth
Deberah Botkin
Pamela Brabender
Renee Bradley
Lori Brock
Pat Brown
Tom Bullock
Linda Burke
James & Teresa Burrell
John Burrell
Douglas Byrd
Sherry Cain
Kimberly Capps
Beverly Chandler
Kay Clark
Christina Cooper
Chester Corum
Nadine Couch
Tammy Courts
Shelley Cox
Craig & Landreth Cars, Inc.
Melissa Davis
Maureen Deckard
Chris Dennis
Virginia Dillon
Johnny Dodd
Mary Dulaney
Mary Durham
Jack Early
Amie Ellis
Sue Ellis
Patricia Facchini
Delores Fawbush
Lisa Fawbush
Ann Felch
Norma Ferk
Lisa Fields
Pedro Flores
Joe French
Mary Fryrear
John Fugett
Linda Fulco
Reva Fuller
Wayne Fuller
Kenneth Gaines
Gerene Garmon
Constance Gearheart
Tracie Godby
Eva Graham
Jean Greening
Mindy Grote
Margaret Hall
Craig & Tammy Hampton
Nancy Hampton
Betty Harkleroad
William Harned
Paul Harrison
Elsie Hayes
Edith Heaton
Bobby Henry
Michelle Hensley
Judith Herring
Kenny Hicks
Billy & Cheryl Hill
Fannie Hopkins
Mary Hornback
Morris Howard
Terry Hughes
John Hurt
Patricia Hurwitz

Doris Ingman
J.P.H. Perpetual Care, Inc.
Luke Jackson
James E. Brown Insurance Agency
Karen Janutolo
Julia Jarvis
Johnny’s Car Wash, Inc.
David Johnson
Gilda Johnson
Glenn Johnston
Edward Jones
Nancy Kasting
Neal Kelly
James King
Kathy King
Pamela King
Kathryn Kiraly
Philip Knarr
Agnes Kuenzli
Mary Kuenzli
Kent Kyle
Lucille Langen
Jaynie Langford
G.J. Lauber
Laura A. Phillips, PLLC
Thomas Lawson
Jewel Leveritt
Albaneli Lopez
Eileen Luciano
Sheryl Madrick
Joseph Mahurin
Steve Manuel
Geraldine Marcum
Margaret Porter Insurance
Harold Martin
Katie Martin
Breck McCarty
Robert McCrery
Barbara Meek
Terri Melton-Myles
Mary Moore
Susan Moore
Roger Morgan
Kit Morrison
Nature’s Finest, Inc.
Nicholas County High School
Loretta Nilsen
Donna Nusz
Belia Oliva
Marjorie Orr
Charlie Owens
Linda Pace
Adam Patin
Scott & Angela Payne
Dianne Pearson
Ronald Pezzino
Patricia Pike
Defining Our Initiatives

CAMPAGNA

1. An intensive fundraising effort designed to raise a specified sum of money within a set time period. The funds will help meet the varied asset-building needs of an organization.

Example:

TURN THE LIGHTS ON

1. Union College has a rich athletic history spanning more than a century. To meet the challenge of creating a more vibrant campus, as well as enhance our community partnership, we have launched the “Turn the Lights On” campaign to support the purchase, installment and maintenance of lights for the outdoor athletic fields. This includes our Burch-Nau soccer and football field, the Colonel Harland Sanders baseball field, the Union softball field and the driving range area. 2. This project will directly impact more than 300 students in eight athletic programs.

3. Additionally, the college will become a host to multi-level collegiate and high-school competitions and events including, but not limited to, conference tournaments and summer camps. 4. Most importantly the atmosphere created by nighttime events would boost recruitment and retention rates, lead to higher community attendance at games and allow student athletes to avoid conflicts between academic schedules and sport schedules.

5. Campaign supporters will be recognized at the first night game of their choice and will become leaders in creating a more energetic campus environment.

CLASS GIVING

1937 - 13% participation
Hickman Patrick

1938 - 25% participation
Louise Hauser Dizney Martha Bender Reid

1939 - 14% participation
Naomi Donaldson Ritchie

1942 - 14% participation
Jack Peace
Helen McCoy Shull

1943 - 13% participation
Ginny Tye Walczak

1946 - 12% participation
Mary Mellott Pearson
Richard Snoderly

1947 - 14% participation
Roy Jeffers
Lois Whitfield Justice
Elsie Bentle Parker
Robert Pearson

1948 - 11% participation
Jack Early
Virginia Martin Lawrence

1938 - 25% participation
Louise Hauser Dizney
Martha Bender Reid

1939 - 14% participation
Naomi Donaldson Ritchie

1942 - 14% participation
Jack Peace
Helen McCoy Shull

1943 - 13% participation
Ginny Tye Walczak

1946 - 12% participation
Mary Mellott Pearson
Richard Snoderly

1947 - 14% participation
Roy Jeffers
Lois Whitfield Justice
Elsie Bentle Parker
Robert Pearson

1948 - 11% participation
Jack Early
Virginia Martin Lawrence

1939 - 14% participation
Naomi Donaldson Ritchie

1940 - 14% participation
Judy Smith
Kenneth Smith
Linda Smith
Samuel Smith

1942 - 14% participation
Brenda Smith
Douglas & Carla Smith
Judy Smith
Kenneth Smith
Linda Smith
Samuel Smith

1948 - 11% participation
Jack Early
Virginia Martin Lawrence

1938 - 25% participation
Louise Hauser Dizney
Martha Bender Reid

1939 - 14% participation
Naomi Donaldson Ritchie

1942 - 14% participation
Jack Peace
Helen McCoy Shull

1943 - 13% participation
Ginny Tye Walczak

1946 - 12% participation
Mary Mellott Pearson
Richard Snoderly

1947 - 14% participation
Roy Jeffers
Lois Whitfield Justice
Elsie Bentle Parker
Robert Pearson

1948 - 11% participation
Jack Early
Virginia Martin Lawrence

1939 - 14% participation
Naomi Donaldson Ritchie

1940 - 14% participation
Judy Smith
Kenneth Smith
Linda Smith
Samuel Smith

1942 - 14% participation
Brenda Smith
Douglas & Carla Smith
Judy Smith
Kenneth Smith
Linda Smith
Samuel Smith

1948 - 11% participation
Jack Early
Virginia Martin Lawrence
Class Giving continued

Roy Stewart
Vilma Meyer Webb

1951 - 23% participation
Ola Sanchez Comer
James Eggers
Mary Fox
Matthew Gibbs
Anne Dean McFarland
Bill McFarland
Dick Moore
Norma Miracle Parker
Virginia McCollister Stephens
Gene Trammell
Ray Trammell
William Wayne

1952 - 26% participation
Elmer Combs
Katsy Viall Evans
Betty Harrod Gibb
Beatrice Abston Hay
Herbert Hayes
Alice Miller Luce
Shirley Tallant Norris
Betty Hauser Sanslow
Jean Disney Sears
Jenny Spurlock
Bill Starnes
Roellen Carnes Stoerr
Mary Lou Miller Thomas
James Ward
Don Welch

1953 - 17% participation
Cleve Collins
Olive Blair Graffam
Mildred Williams Hacker
Rae Barron Johnson
David Jones
Edna Jenkins Mann
Eldred Melton
Don Roettger
Sylvia Allen Schwartz
Paul Steely
Sylvia Warfield Ramsey
William Webb

1954 - 19% participation
Patricia Henry Balboni
Jack Bruner
Lexie Campbell
Delmon Carson
Mary Roberts Kazee
James Manicure
Daniel Seale
Brian Smith*
Ruth Taylor
Wilma Morris Wilson*

1955 - 18% participation
Junius Bryant
Lloyd Buchanan
Marie Hendricks
Shirley Hensley Hoffman
Fred Marland

Sarita Cook Marland
Art Robins
Bea Haines Robins
W.C. Sergeant
Ernie Trosper

1956 - 15% participation
Frank Crabtree
Walter Dick
Jack Isaacs
Tom Jordan
Jeanette Blair Ladenburger
Glenn Lehw
Gene Sanslow
A. H. Solomon
Carolyn Dushame Solomon
Jimmy Stewart
Gerard Swim

1957 - 26% participation
Libbie Viall Ball
Alan Brown
Don Burton
Kay Giles Campbell
Dora Miller Carmack
Edith Benjamin Chapman
John Colson
Bill Edwards
Darrell Fleming
Ezekiel Gibson
Shirley Goodin
Tommy Livesay
Renfro Manning
Richard McCarthy
Thomas McCarthy
Rod Neely
Tom Perry
Birg Sergent
Archelene Caudill Stivers
Dan Sullivan
Betty McCollister Wright

1958 - 18% participation
Bill Ball
Gerald Burnette
Glena Vickers Burton
Mitzie Eggers Dew
Andy Dudley*
Robert Granger
Rex Hale
Gussie White Kidd
Wayne Lambert
Beulah Robbins Low
Jim Todd
Mary Krebs Todd
A.C. Wright

1959 - 23% participation
Brenda Galloway Abernathy
Laura Walker Carnes
Clevis Carter
Joan Fletcher Edwards
John Holliman
David Jenkins
Mary Danforth Jenkins
Janice Smiddle Kinnamon
Pete Moore
Jean Nichols
Sandra Mason Porter
Lydia Middleton Taft
Liz Todd Shaw
Jay Uhler
Kay Kundrat Werremeyer
Paul White

1960 - 25% participation
Clay Evans
John Fletcher
Fred Johnson
Pat McDonald
Bob McGuire
David McKenzie
Helen Bingham McKenzie
Chico Mir
Kay Wagener Mir
Jim Norman
Cecil Rhodes
Betty Ratliff Sellards
Corbin Simons
David Torres
Don Turner
Robert Unterreiner
Sarah Unterreein
Jean Townsley Warring
Noel White
Nancy McIntosh Williams
Benny Wilson
Kenneth Woods

1961 - 30% participation
Glenda Wilson Adams
Thomas Adams
Odell Bingham
John Bruner
Joyce Campbell Buchanan
Warren Darling
Donna Pringle Gioia
Vergil Goodin
Christine Mastin Hicks
Elizabeth Lucas Hoskins
Patricia Harle Johnson
Gary Jollyff
Mary McKe Kitchen
Bill Maxwell
Trudy Mynear McGuire
Allen Mitchell
Nancy Ison Jenkins Reahm
Bruce Roberts
Ronald Salmon
Ernest Stair
John Stone
Rees Warring
Nancy Wilder Welch
Betty Jane Duff White
Donald Wills

1962 - 20% participation
Kaye Roberts Baird
Casper Carlton
Nancy Ruth Bender Carlson
Daisy Holcomb Carson
Hap Cawood

Bucky Colclough
Susan Mink Colclough
Adrian Dunaway
Arlene Harvey-Green
Bobby Keith
Elizabeth Johnson Krumme
Donald Maxey
Peggy Messer
Betty Moore
Bob Morgan
Rosie Pettyguye
Billy Lovelace Smith
Jim Sproul
Diana Eby Wackerman
Alvis Wooton
James Yetman

1963 - 31% participation
James Allen
David Austin
Robert Brock
Bob Brown
Jerry Bush
Regina Mabelitini Cole
John Devoe
Chuck Hall
Charles Hicks
William Hoskins
Benny Kelly
James Kinningham
Susie Russell Matthews
Bonita Niemann Maze
Sharon Smith McDonald
Montrose Smart Mir
Howard Nippert
Mary Ann Suffelette Perez
George Reid
Paul Rice
Don Riker
Joan Werley Sapp
Sue Salisbury Smith
James Stinson
Barbara Frahn Stone
George Stone
Barbara Davis Trevor
Jim Tye
Priscilla Holt West
Larry Westbrook
Glee Whitfield Whiteman
Ted Wild
Robert Wood

1964 - 34% participation
Laura Houben Atlee
Barbara Bailey
Dorothy Barnett
Rose Bloyd Brown
Florence Buchanan
Don Calitri
Ralph Caylor
Bob Clement
Linda Hoff Clement
Chuck Conley
Rebecca Bird Conley
Don Cope
Defining Your Role

UNION COLLEGE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

1. All degree holders and former students who have completed at least 12 class hours are considered members of the Union College Alumni Association (UCAA). 2. The objectives of UCAA are the promotion of Union College and the general alumni body; the maintaining of a mutually beneficial relationship between the college and its alumni; providing opportunities for alumni to assist in fundraising and recruitment of students; and providing opportunities for alumni to assist future, current, and graduating students through mentoring and other networking opportunities. 3. A contribution in the most recent past fiscal year to Union College entitles alumni to voting privileges for the association elections and any changes to the constitution and by-laws. 4. Constitution, bylaws and more can be found at unionky.edu/alumni.

Benefits include:
- 10 % discount at the Bulldog College Store (shop online at ucbulldogstore.com)
- Access to the online Alumni Directory
- Union Magazine subscription
- Invitations to regional gatherings and events
- Lifetime e-mail account
- Travel discounts with Wyndham Brand Hotels and Resorts
- Weeks-Townsend Memorial Library privileges
- Leadership opportunities such as the UCAA Board of Directors, Hall of Fame Awards, Class Agents and more
- 50 % discounted rental space for campus events
- Legacy Scholarships for dependent children who attend Union.

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION BOARD OF DIRECTORS

1. A group providing general supervision of the Alumni Association. The officers are elected by majority vote every two years, with the next officer election scheduled in summer of 2014, the term of the office beginning January 1, 2015. 2. Voting privileges are given to alumni donors in current fiscal year. 3. At-large members are elected from the floor at the annual meeting. If you are interested in serving as a member of the UCAA Board of Directors or nominating a member, contact alumni@unionky.edu or 606.546.1226.
1968 - 29% participation
Dianna Slusher Adams
Peggy Beard Barnum
Philip Barnum
Carol Duncan Beckmann
Dorothy Bentley
Diane Boyd Black
Jeffrey Brown
Jerry Brown
Frank Burns
Beth Hauser Callihan
Ed Christiansen
Donald Connolly
John Crawford
Kathleen Brinley Deaves
Betsy Shelton Fields
Bruce Gallinger
Christine Godoy Geyer
Wayne Hawley
Clayborne Holmes
Emily Van Sant Howard
Scott Jenkins
Coleen Perkins Johnson
Gail Brown Kalbach
Barbara Kelley
Leonard Kopera
Robert Linderman
Doug Logan
Robert MacNeil
Linda Knapp Marshall
John McNeil
Louise Speck Mills
Jim Nielsen
Michael Parker
Charles Parsons
David Rockwell
Mary Devries Rockwell
Bruce Rollman
Victor Smith
Connie Squires
Linda Bossman Todd
Vivian Vair
Dan Vickery
Robert Walker
Joyce Kinard Ward
Norma Osborne Watson
Barry Wood

1969 - 22% participation
David Ackley
Susan Beaumont
Jane Minton Blair
Raymond Borusky
Bette Webber Butz*
Bill Butz
Judy Bird Calitri
Joyce Gander Cole
Elaine Wallace Colley
Jack Colley
Donald Cordner
Judith Ashley Danielson
Sheila Dozier Halter
Cheryl Kinningham Hill
Judith Morgan Huffman
Walter Hull
Anna Hieronymus Isaacs
Jack Johnson
Sonya Jones
Charlotte Lewis
Earl Linaburg
Walt List
Alan Machamer
Janet Magsam Marsh
Tim Marsh
Tom McFarland
Thomas Mohr
Bob Pittser
Vesta Shields Rice
Irving Schoenacker
Jon Whitaker
Connie Foster Wood

1970 - 23% participation
Lois Anderson
Paul Andrews
Michael Broom
Brenda Jackson Campbell
Tom Card
Forest Carter
Rob Chia
Alan Cini
Sam Clonch
Milton Lay Dunaway
Hock-Soon Goh
Jack Heller
Gary Hicks
Bill Hill
Karl Kraft
Bill Lacy
Linda Bechtol Linaburg
Bernice Brown Machamer
Kay Dawn Hoops McFarland
Joyce McKeehan
Ken Mebers
Doyle Mills
Linda Jordan Mills
James Mullen
Martha Jean Wovkulich Mullen
Larry Nichols
Cherry Owens
Rondle Pipps
Meda Smith Pittser
Alvin Renwick
Ron Riskie
Chuck Tanner
Wes Thompson
Evelyn Merida Tye
David Webb
David Whitcomb

1971 - 18% participation
Denis Avaglano
Peg Prosser Black
Pamela Foley Branham
Benny Shelton Broom
Dinah Buchanan Butler
Connie Cowan Carroll
Karen Webb Christiansen
Mallie Spencer Clonch
Charles Finley
David Ganary
Clayton Gove

1972 - 14% participation
Mary Baker
Don Bingham
Dennis Boyd
Ed Busser
Meredith Knapp Downey
Bob Duricko
Jim Evans
Jim Habercam
George Hammons
Barbara Lane Head
Larry Inkster
Harold Keylor
Robert Kurtz
Fla Lankster
Paul Leon
David Lord
Caren George Maxwell
John Moffett
Terry Smallwood
Doug Wood

1973 - 15% participation
Wayne Adams
Peggy Cox Brock
Richard Buckingham
Bill Detherage
Linda Ganary-Bergey
Steven Goodman
Burnetta Hubbard Hammons
B. J. Krawchuk
Kathleen Coon Krawchuk
Gregory Kulig
Patrice Lux
Thomas McKnight
Carol Lynn Dougherty Moffett
Alfred Orcutt
Al Peret
Stephen Roberts
Mary McSherry Stanton
Jim Stouffer

1974 - 14% participation
Linda Bell Bailey
Thomas Bailey
Nancy Spring Bargo
Roland Blaisdell

1975 - 14% participation
Joe Anderson
Cathy Turner Baker
Linda Barnett Powell
Emily Blair
Richard Brashear
Phyllis Harris Brown
Mary Houston Coleman
Marsha Slusher Detherage
Johnny Dixon
Rob Hall
Diana Mills
Dorothy Elam Oxendine
Sandra Jones Penn
Patricia Johnson Phipps
Don Rouse
Myra Wright Rouse

1976 - 22% participation
Paula Hammons Allen
Joanne Thomas Cartwright
Richard Cartwright
Judy Woolum Darling
Dolores Dole
Pamellia Miller Hall
Nancy Clay Hampton
Stephen Howard
Michael Jones
Don Lawson
Myrlin Hale Lawson
Diane Longworth Myers
Joyce Martin
Robert McFerrin
Dawn Wilkin

1977 - 11% participation
Brud Black
Donna Doob Canchola
Joseph Gluck
Ed Hammell
Mary Stewart Hammons
Beatrice Thompson
Jennifer Tower
Michael Tower
Larry Watts
Velva Watts

1978 - 10% participation
Stella Wagner Auzenne
Tony Auzenne
Brenda Trosper Duricko
Ruth Hensley Goss
Katy Robbins Jones
Cheryl Alvis Salzman
Jeffrey Tingle
Sheri Valentine

**1979 - 14% participation**
Janet Rose Alexander
David Bingham
Joe Boswell
Debbie Estes Conley
Claudia Gibson Greenwood
Louella Hughes
Don Jones
Sandy Hash Keys
Kim Lewanowicz
Ruth McCreery
Joseph Pronchick
Steve Rhodes
Jim Schilt
Teresa Miracle Tingle

**1980 - 7% participation**
Mike Goss
Mary Alice Lay
Ellen Jarvis Marcum
Wallace Napier
Sue O’Dell
Virgena Bingham Rhodes
Kim Schroerlucky
Tim Throckmorton

**1981 - 7% participation**
Tammy Back Garvey
Patricia Riddle Jarvis
Beverly Lenzer Mayhugh
Jesse Smith

**1982 - 10% participation**
Jo Ball Fiorini
Geneda Cole Gray
Jeanne Gregory
Malena Logan Jones
Rebecca Judd
Kim Moore
Cheryl Chipman Robbins
Mary Shook
Gil Van Over

**1983 - 7% participation**
Rickie Allen
Darla Faulkner Carter
Brad Jones
John David King

**1984 - 6% participation**
Bryan Frederick
Irene Brock Joseph
Christopher Pulliam
Pam Garner Smith

**1985 - 7% participation**
Lori Brockman
Miles Estes
Scott George
Steve Hoskins
Andy Messer
Pam Hensley Shay
Jane Blair Skidmore

**1986 - 3% participation**
Bob Dunaway
Nancy Dunaway
Luanne Mitchell

**1987 - 8% participation**
Bill Browning
Jerry Cornwell
Karen Collinsworth Gibson
Douglas Lovelace
Dan Midkiff
David Miller
Carolyn Payne
James Russell Pope
Carl Turner

**1988 - 3% participation**
Renee Brittain Browning
Roscoe Burns
Frank Newman
Joy Ramsey
Marc Roland

**1989 - 3% participation**
Sherillanna Mills Disney
John Dodd
DeLisa Messer Estes
Ron Vanover

**1990 - 7% participation**
Anita Sparenberg Beason
Maureen Heustis Brittain
Lois Burns
Robin Vandy Frost
Ann Sergeant Gibson
Jerry Jackson
Tawana Baker Jones
Ann Stuart Midkiff
Larry Rush
Vicki Sheafar

**1991 - 8% participation**
Suzie Hammons Barnhill
Darrell Brewer
Helen Goins
Pete Greene
Melinda Johnson Ketcham
Elizabeth Lovett
Larry Porter
Tom Posey
Gina Sears

**1992 - 7% participation**
Brian Barnhill
Rhonda Becknell
Anthony Bray
Dawn Sapara Herron
Paul Herron
Kathy Rockwell Joy
Jeff Ketcham
Nancy Mitchell
John Sampson
Debbie Tipton

Defining Your Role

**BULLDOG GREETER**

bull•dog•gree•ter \"bůl-důg\'grēt-er\ noun

1. Help us welcome our Union College family and friends by becoming a Bulldog Airport Greeter at the Lexington, Kentucky and Knoxville, Tennessee Airports in August.

**CLASS AGENT**

class•a•gents \"klas\'ã-jants\ noun

1. Class Agents are a loyal group of alumni who represent their graduating class and serve as a liaison between the college and classmates. 2. Class Agents help to promote reunions, gatherings and giving.

**MENTORING**

men•tor•ing \"men-,tɔr-in\ noun

1. Help a young alumnus get off on the right foot by offering informational interviews, job shadowing, company tours or becoming a mentor. 2. Look for an upcoming invitation to be a mentor and our first networking event during Homecoming Weekend 2014.

**STRAY BULLDOGS**

stray•bull•dogs \"str\á\'bůl-důgs\ noun

1. The Stray Bulldogs campaign is an initiative to reconnect with alumni who have lost touch with their alma mater. Using our new website, social media, direct mail and the ever-growing UC alumni network, together we can locate and welcome back lost alumni. 2. Visit unionky.edu/homecoming/stray-bulldogs.

**U RECRUIT**

u•re•cruit \"yū\ri-ˈkrūt\ noun

1. Help us recruit the next generation of Bulldogs! 2. As a graduate of Union, you are in a unique position to communicate what can be gained from The Union experience. 3. Contact the Union College Admissions office at 1.800.489.8646 or online at www.unionky.edu/RecruitABulldog.

**For more information on any of the above activities contact the Office of Alumni Relations at 606.546.1226 or alumni@unionky.edu.**
Class Giving continued

1993 - 3% participation
Melissa Mills Canady
Glenn Courts
Tim Owens

1994 - 3% participation
Renee Farmer Adams
Scot Clouse
Dennis Messer
Gina Mills-Messer
Melissa Dozier Newman
Judy Early Smith

1995 - 2% participation
Susan Clouse Dunaway
Charlie Hammack
Chris McKim

1996 - 4% participation
Ira Becknell
Quetha Bargo Boles
Sean Jump
William Scott
Stephanie Sizemore Turner
Eric Street

1997 - 6% participation
Nina Lawson Bingham
Sue Danner
Jeff Frost
Daphne Hill Keith
Gary Rader
David Seitz
Jessica Luebbe Seitz
Byron Turner
Margaret Webb West

1998 - 8% participation
Ann Buttery Banfield
Richard Banfield
Jessica Terry Bergman
Nadine Couch
Billy Hensley
Rachel Lewis-Rapier
Danielle McCulley
Kathy Barba Pierce
Toby Ruth
Steve Schlager
Gina Gaunt Wainscott
Chad Webb

1999 - 6% participation
Matt Bergman
Regina Harp
Trent Pool
Tommy Ruth
Laura Brown Schnitzler
Tracy Tarullo-Simpson
Darren West

2000 - 6% participation
Chris Beggs
Suzanne Stark Dowling
Preshus Doolin Howard
Brandon Lambdin
Adam Patin
Rocky Rapier
Kasey Carter Wylie

2001 - 3% participation
Kelly Orsa Beggs
Kathy Young Inkster
Misty Shepherd Pool
Gina Liford Rotkvich

2002 - 3% participation
Karen Caldwell
Elizabeth Monhollen Lambdin
April Brock Lankford
Kimberly Sell McGraner
Hannah Frost Valentine

2003 - 6% participation
Clay Butler

2004 - 5% participation
Rafael Forti
Sue Wilson Goodin
Jamirae Hammons
Charlie Owens
Brian Shields
Barbara Pickard Teague

2005 - 5% participation
Eddie Baker
Rodolfo Forti
Mary Beth Rowlett Spurlock
Dustin Tupper
Derrick Wynn

2006 - 5% participation
Andra Jones Butler
Kimberly Smith Davison
Jennifer Raiche Mills
Mona Powell
Jason Reeves
Alessandra Tavoloni
Monica Valdez Tupper

2007 - 7% participation
Meghann Gaunt Chesnut
Margaret Davidson
Brandon Davison
Rodolfo Forti
August Mangeney
Gabrielle Mellendorf
Marcia Wallock Messer

2008 - 2% participation
Paula Sizemore Robbins
Danny Smith

2009 - 6% participation
Carrie Bistline
Taylor Lamblin
Sam Lee
Mark Middleton
Brian Strunk

2010- 2% participation
Billie Hensley Daniels
Adam Snyder

2011- 2% participation
Billie Patterson Hayes
Regina Woods Shackelford
Lynn Smith

2013- 12% participation
Brittany Burchfield
Tim Curry
Audrey Earls
Bobby Garland
Carla Jackson
Alex King
Aaron McCollum
Stella Day McFadden
Kassie Patterson
Brooke Porter
Aaron Price
Kalia Yasak

ENDOWMENTS & MEMORIALS

Memorial & Tribute Gifts

In Honor of Jessica Frisby
Charles J. Wellman

In Honor of Jerry & Melva Carey
50th wedding anniversary
Edward D. de Rosset

In Honor of Bob & Linda Clement
50th wedding anniversary
Edward D. de Rosset

In Honor of Connie Danner
Edward D. de Rosset

In Honor of Edward D. de Rosset
J. Ellsworth Kalas
David & Helen McKenzie

In Honor of Jim & Melissa Garrett
Retirement
Edward D. de Rosset

In Honor of Dr. Marcia Hawkins
Monica Clouse
Bobbie Doolin
Margaret Sengers
David Voskuil

In Honor of Knox County Retired Teachers
Brenda Campbell

In Honor of Edna Mann
Robert & Melody Grand
Patrick & Linda Neal

In Honor of Rebecca Petrys
Retirement
Edward & Sara Phillips

In Honor of Herbert & Mary Wakeford
John Wakeford

In Memory of Bill & Louella Ball
Don Jones

In Memory of Everett Victor Bargo, Jr. ’47
Robert & Nancy Anthony

In Memory of Robert Blair ’24 & Thelma Morehead Blair ’23
John & Jeanette Ladenburger
In Memory of
Joseph F. Boswell ’57
Joseph L. Boswell

In Memory of Don D. Buchanan
James & Jane Kurfees

In Memory of James Burnaw ’50
Warren & Joyce Abbott
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Gibson
Judy Judge
Robert & Frances King
John & Jeanette Ladenger
Sam & Bobbie Reynolds
Mr. & Mrs. Francis Sheetz
Elizabeth Simpson

In Memory of Norman Clark
Henry & June Martin

In Memory of Ola Comer ’51
Donald Comer

In Memory of Martha Viall Congleton
Bill & Libbie Ball
Brud & Diane Black
Jane Blair
Robert & Sue Bragg
Conley & Raquel Congleton
Elizabeth Davies
Edward D. de Rosset
Paul Frase
John & Irene Gaenter
Jim & Melissa Garrett
The Gibson Company
J.D. Harper & Sons, Inc.
Juliana Hayden
Raymond & Violetta Hayden
John & Jeanette Ladenger
Don & Myrlyn Lawson
Allen & Ellen Marcum
P. T. Pros, Inc.
Steve & Virgina Rhodes
Randy & Vera Lynn Sheets
Susan Slusher
Southeastern Kentucky Pool & Patio
John & Frances Tipton

In Memory of Ted Craver
Scot & Monica Clouse
Ralph & Margaret Senters

In Memory of Joyce de Rosset
Jim & Melissa Garrett
Sheila Halter
John & Jeanette Ladenger
Anne Reed
Ralph & Margaret Senters
Jane Skidmore
Ernie & Ellen Stevens
Denise Wainscott

In Memory of Bishop William Dew ’57
Mitzi Dew

In Memory of
Miriam “Jo” Franklin
Dulley Harrington
Tony & Darlene Budak

Defining Our Role Models

HALL OF FAME AWARD RECIPIENTS

1. Hall of Fame award recipients will be based on the following criteria: nominee meets timeline for years out of college; made outstanding contributions to their field; provided leadership at local, regional, state and/or national levels; shows support and involvement with the college; serves as a role model for others in their communities and profession; has potential to continue contributions; is an advocate for the college; for athletic nominees: outstanding tenure in sports at Union (minimum of two years in sport nominated). 2. Awards are giving in Athletics, Business & Professional, and Educators Hall of Fame.

NOMINATIONS DUE MAY 1
Visit unionky.edu/alumni/alumni-awards-nominations

Nate Zettler, 2013 Athletic Hall of Fame Inductee
July 1 - June 30

Endowed Scholarships & Awards

Charles “Chuck” Earl Akers Endowed Scholarship
Alumni Association Scholarships
American Legion/Deaton Smith Scholarship
Annie V. and Ed S. Amis Scholarships
Ashland-First United Methodist Church Scholarship
Anna Bruce Baechle Memorial Scholarship
Bagby Scholarship Fund
Juanita Bain Memorial Scholarship
Zelpha Baker Memorial Scholarship
William H. and Louella Ball Scholarship
Jack Ballard Endowment
Barbourville Womans Study Club Endowment
Belk Simpson Endowed Scholarship
S. Eva Bennett Endowment
B. B. Berry Scholarship
Bjornstad Freshman Composition Award
Edward H. Black Memorial Scholarship
Henry C. Black Memorial Scholarship
John A. and Hannah B. Black Memorial Scholarship
Governor James D. Black Senior Award
Stanley Schaffer Black Scholarship
Blackwell Political Science Memorial Award
James F., Flora B. Blair and William E. Nau Scholarship
Thelma Morehead Blair and Robert A. Blair Endowed Scholarship
Norma O. Blake Memorial Endowment
Dr. John Boyd Memorial Endowment

Dr. Erwin S. Bradley History Award Endowment
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Bradley Scholarship
Melva and Kathy Brick Memorial Endowment
James Graham Brown Scholarship
R. L., Jr. and Sandra Brown Scholarship
Emma E. Buckley Trust
Annette and Berry Burnaw Scholarship
Herman Bush Endowment
Jerry and Melva Carey Scholarship Endowment
Dr. and Mrs. Carlo B. Cawood Memorial Scholarship
Mamie Chambers Scholarship
Buford and Eleanor Clark Endowment
William G. Clark Scholarship
Class of 1948 Scholarship Endowment
Class of 1964 Scholarship Endowment
Class of 1967 Kronk Memorial Fund for Lincoln Room
Mary Clement Memorial Scholarship
Dr. Emerson G. and Edith Cobb Chemistry Fund
Paralee Cobb and Jerree Fay Turner Scholarship
Robert H. Cole Memorial Scholarship
Roger and Gwendolyn Collins Endowment
Howard and Katherine Coop Scholarship Fund
Corbin Camp Meeting Endowment
A. T. Corey Fund
R. N. Cornett Fund
Owen Cottrell Scholarship

In Memory of
Gwendolyn Noonan ’70
Brud & Diane Black
Jane Blair
Pat & Connie Hauser
Juliana Hayden
Raymond & Violetta Hayden
Roy Jeffers
Don Jones
John & Jeanette Ladenburger
Frances Marcum
Fritz & Londa Nau
Sue Ruddy

In Memory of
R. L. & Hettie Owens
Henry & June Martin

In Memory of
James E. Parker, Jr. MD ’49
Greater Louisville Medical Society
John & Jeanette Ladenburger
Ernie & Ellen Stevens

In Memory of Frances Patridge
Bonnie Buntin
Edward D. de Rosset

In Memory of Jim Patridge
Bonnie Buntin
Edward D. de Rosset

In Memory of Austin Petrey
Henry & June Martin

In Memory of Jason Petrey
Henry & June Martin

In Memory of Betty Rhodes ’60, ’73 MA
Barbourville Garden Club
Bingham Tire & Oil, Inc.
Don & Mary Ann Bingham
Jane Blair
Robert & Penny Brown
Florence Buchanan
Jerry & Melva Carey
Commercial Bank
Edward D. de Rosset
Jim & Melissa Garrett
Geneda Gray
Bette Hauser
Pat & Connie Hauser
Harry & Cynthia Herren
Paul & Anna Isaacs
Dennis & Susan Jones
John David & Sally King
John & Jeanette Ladenburger
Diana Mills
Bob & Nancy Mitchell
Luanne Mitchell
Teena Nicholson
Bill & Dorothy Oxendine

Anne Reed
Rena Rein
Phyllis Rhodes
Gene Sanslow
Irving Schoenacker
Ralph & Margaret Senters
Jane Skidmore
Jim Sproul
Bill & Ethel Stark
Darla Terrell
Tim Throckmorton
Denise Wainscott

In Memory of Geneva Rollins
Henry & June Martin

In Memory of Sue Rosenbalm ’49, ’65 MA
Denise Wainscott

In Memory of Robert Slater
Karen Beatty

In Memory of R. Brian Smith ’54
Pat Bell
Lexie & Kay Campbell
Raymond & Diane Giles
Harmony Landing Country Club
Mayo Y. Smith Family
Phyllis Spears

Barbara Verbeke
Kendrick & Claudia Wells

In Memory of
Rev. Harold Tatman
Dorothy Tatman

In Memory of Roberta Taylor
Don Jones
Sandra Keys

In Memory of
Thomas Trammell ’08
C. T. & Debbie Lamblin
Eric Street

In Memory of
Della Wagner ’78
Tony & Stella Auzenne

In Memory of
George R. White, Jr. ’72
Librarian & Book Lover
Virginia White

In Memory of
Kathleen Williamson
Edward D. de Rosset
Roellen Stoerr

In Memory of
Wilma Wilson
Jane Skidmore
Defining Our Role Models

**ALUMNI DISTINGUISHED SERVICE AWARD**

noun
1. The Alumni Distinguished Service Award recognizes an alumnus/alumna each year for their outstanding leadership and service to others. 2. Award recipients will be based on the following criteria: an alumnus/alumna of Union College; has committed time, resources and/or energy in service to or in support of the college; shows evidence of leadership and service to others; has excelled both personally and professionally.

**NOMINATIONS DUE MAY 1**
Visit unionky.edu/alumni/alumni-awards-nominations

Edward D. de Rosset, 2013 Distinguished Service Award winner
Endowed Scholarships & Awards continued

Herrick Faculty Endowment
Hicks Student Loan Endowment
Walter and Ida Cole Hudson Scholarship
Humfleet/Aguilera Scholarship
Mattie Hyams Loan Endowment
Hobart Jarvis Scholarship
Charles and Leona Jennings Biology Endowment
C. H. Jett, Jr. Fund
Christian A. Johnson Endeavor Endowment
Rev. Dr. W. A. E. Johnson Scholarship
The Jones Foundation Award in Education
Elva S. Jones Endowed Scholarship in Teaching
H. B. Jones Business Award
Ollie Cole Jones Scholarship
Steve Jones Memorial Award
William Jones Music Library Endowment
Millard J. Jordan Scholarship
David and Lynne Joyce Scholarship
Roger and Sudie Karrick Scholarship
Kentenna Boat Club Scholarship
Kentucky River Coal Scholarship
Kilgore Scholarship
Kiwanis Club Scholarship
Jeffrey Kronk Memorial Scholarship
Verna Noe Landrum Scholarship
W. B. Landrum Scholarship
Donnie Lawson Memorial Scholarship
Jesse D. and Nancy Lay Scholarship
Dr. Jean Letch Education Scholarship
Library Endowment
Virginia Ruth Bowman Logenecker Endowment
Arthur Logue Scholarship
Donnie Looper Endowment in honor of the Class of 1974
Dorothy Lucas Student Aid Fund
Melanie Martin Trust Fund for Library English Books
McAlister - Moreman Scholarship Endowment
John and Minnie B. McGaffee Trust Fund for Preministerial Students
Drs. Robert and Gertrude McGuire Scholarship
Allie Mays Scholarship
Robert and Tilitha Meade Scholarship
Frank Merchant Scholarship Endowment
Grace E. Merckens Scholarship
Pearl Sinnett Meyer Library Endowment
Gayle Miles Memorial Scholarship
Mahlon A. and Laura J. Miller Lectures
Mahlon Miller President Emeritus Award
Miller Science Building Endowment
Milliken/Presley Scholarship Endowment
Lois G. Montgomery Memorial Scholarship
The Moore Family Scholarship Endowment
Edna W. Moss General Endowment
Mullins Memorial Fund
Dr. Paul Muncy Award
Vertie R. Noresworthy Endowed Scholarship
H. H. Owens History Award
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Owens Memorial Scholarship
Parents’ Association Endowment
Laws and Esten Parks Award
Dr. Frances Patridge Scholarship
E. E. Peter Memorial Scholarship
Ivan Pettys Scholarship Endowment
Henry Pfeiffer Trust
Jack and Juanita Phillips Scholarship Endowment
Wilma Poynter Trust
President’s Award
Roy L. Pulliam and Family Scholarship Endowment
Donald M. Rankin Memorial Scholarship
Ratner Foundation Scholarship Endowment
Paul D. Rice Endowed Scholarship
Dr. and Mrs. Warren Robbins Scholarship Endowment
Dr. and Mrs. Warren Robbins Faculty and Staff Wage Endowment
John M. Robson, Jr. Scholarship
Sue P. Rosenbalm Scholarship Endowment
William Faulkner Rushton Memorial
Governor Flem D. Sampson Political Science Award
Colonel Harland Sanders Scholarship
Jacob G. Schmidlapp Faculty Development Endowment
Senior Assistantship
Birg E. Sergent, Jr. Fund
Phillip and Ann Sharp Scholarship Endowment
Simms and Austin Scholarship Fund
Catherine Singer Memorial Scholarship
Stephen C. Skidmore Memorial Award
Cawood Smith Scholarship
Rev. Dr. Jerry Allen & Carol G. Smith Endowment
Rev. William Hugh Smith Award
Dr. and Mrs. Charles B. Stacey Scholarship
Margaret Carter Stacy Scholarship
Staley Lectureship Series
Hattie Stanberry Ecology Award
William H., Jr. and Sofia Starnes Endowed Scholarship
Charles R. Steele Memorial Scholarship
Steele-Reese Foundation Endowed Scholarship
Steves Family Scholarship Fund
Fred Stevens Scholarship
William S. and Lou Lyttle Stewart Scholarship
Lewis Ogden Stiles Memorial
Tom Storrar Memorial Award
Katherine V. Sutphen Music Award
Walter B. Sutton Memorial Scholarship
Lytle and Dorothy Swope Scholarship
Taft Memorial Scholarship
Dot Tatman Scholarship Endowment
Teagle Faculty Development Endowment
Teagle Foundation, Inc. Scholarship Endowment
Tennis Facilities Endowment
Terrell Family Scholarship
NOTABLE PATRONS

Friends of Union

Warren Abbott  
Dennis Akers  
Cheryl Alberg  
Gregory Aldridge  
Matt Alexander  
Richard Alexander  
Sharon Alexander  
Phyllis Alfano  
Rita Altimari  
Ivy Altom  
George Anderson  
John & Debby Anderson  
Nancy Anthony  
Lance Archer  
Terry Arnett  
Greg Back  
James Baider  
Jeannie Bailes  
William & Kaye Baird  
Betty Baker  
Ellen Baldassare  
Barry Ball  
Michael Ballinger  
Steve Baltic  
Virginia Barger  
Damian Barrett  
Sarah Barrett  
Roberta Bastele  
Julie Bauer  
Kenneth Bauer  
Carol Baugh  
Roy Beard  
Karen Beatty  
Joe & Jane Beavon  
Pat Bell  

John Berry  
Brent & Nina Bingham  
David & Jodie Bingham  
Donald Bingham  
Frank & Shirley Bingham  
Donna Birkenheuer  
Carolyn Bishop  
Michael Bivens  
Patricia Bivens  
Daryl Black  
Jerry & Quetha Boles  
Elmer Bomlitz  
Shirley Booker  
Stephanie Boone  
George Booth  
Deborah Botkin  
Maureen Bowers  
Pamela Brabender  
Renée Bradley  
Robert Bragg  
Cindy Brake  
Rita Brake  
Gordon Brandon  
Stephanie Brazus  
Robert Breeden  
Michael Bricko  
Gary & Maureen Brittain  
Lori Brock  
Frances Brown  
Frederick Brown  
Janet Brown  
Pat Brown  
Robert Brown  
Terry Brown  
Anna Buckman

Tinsley Memorial Award  
Edward Townsend Memorial Scholarship  
Milton H. Townsend Memorial Scholarship  
Ernie Tropser Endowed Scholarship  
Trustee Scholarship Endowment  
Dr. Allan Tuggle Fund  
Kenneth Tuggle, Eastern Kentucky Essay Award  
Paralee Cobb and Jerey Fay Turner Scholarship  
Roy Twombly Scholarship  
Union College Faculty Endowment  
Harry C. and Hazel B. Viall Memorial Scholarship  
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Viall Memorial Scholarship  
Robert E. and Ann S. Viall Scholarship Endowment  
Rue and Genevieve Wesley Scholarship  
Nevil and Ethel White Memorial Endowed Scholarship  
Bryan W. Whitfield Memorial Fund  
Beverly P. and Mossie B. Wilson Trust Fund  
Cecil H. Wilson Junior Award  
John Henry Wilson Sophomore Award  
William M. Wilson Scholarship  
Charles Wimmer Chemistry Endowment  
Lois & Joseph R. Woodward, Jr. Endowment  
Yankey Bell County Scholarship  
Emil and Gladys Young Endowment Fund  
Henry M. Zimmerman Scholarship

Defining Our Role Models

RIISING STAR AWARD

1. A Rising Star recipient should meet the following criteria: graduated from Union College within the past 10 years; campus involvement, preferably a leadership role, while a student; participation in and shown support of Union College activities; active in their community; and career success.

NOMINATIONS DUE MAY 1

Visit unionky.edu/alumni/alumni-awards-nominations

Donald W. Washington, Jr., 2013 Rising Star Award winner
Friends of Union continued

Tony Budak
Tom Bullock
Bonnie Buntin
Linda Burke
Connie Burkhardt
Sandra Burnaw
John Burnham
John Burrell
Ed & Kathryn Busser
Jerry & Dinah Butler
Douglas Byrd
Sherry Cain
Nathaniel Campbell
Tammy Campbell
Kimberly Capps
Beverly Chandler
Rodney Cheesman
Clara Christensen
Kay Clark
Suzan Clayton
Linda Clifford
Lynda Cole
Michelle Cole
Hazel Combs
Ricky Combs
Conley & Raquel Congleton
Curts Congleton
Christina Cooper
Melvin & Tara Cooper
Jan Correll
Tammy Courts
Shelley Cox
Edgar Cramer
Donna Dahmann
Randy & Billie Daniels
Constance Danner
Gail Davidson
Elizabeth Davies
Donald Davis
J. & Joanne Davis
Edgar Davis
Jack & Vesta Davis
Melissa Davis
Robyn Davis
Herbert Dazey
Teresa Deak
Maureen Deckard
Craig Dek
Chris Dennis
Walter & Judy Dick
Ralph Dillman
Virginia Dillon
Jack Dodd
John & Shirley Dodd
Johnny Dodd
Peggy Dooley
Robert Dooley
Sherrie Dorman
Mary Drahan
Jean Draper
Mary Dulaney
Mary Durham
Sandra Dwyer
Jane Eaves
Roberta Elliott
Amie Ellis
Sue Ellis
Lavonda Evans
Steven & Kathy Evans
Zoe Evans
Sondra Everett
Patricia Facchin
Kelly Faulkner
Delores Fawbush
Lisa Fawbush
Ann Felch
Norma Ferki
Elizabeth Fields

Kelly Finlay
Alan Flenner
Alice Fletcher
MARIETTA FLETCHER
Pedro Flores
Doris Flynn
Kathleen Flynn
Larry Fox
Renee France
Tommie Franks
Marlene Freeman
Joe French
Mary Fryrear
John Fugett
Linda Fulco
Reva Fuller
Wayne Fuller
Kenneth Gaines
Irane Lanter
Hafford Garland
Gerene Garmon
Constance Gearheart
Robert Gibson
Raymond Giles
Geraldine Glass
Tracie Godby
Robert & Stephanie Goh
Chris Gooch
Clayton & Bette Gove
Eva Graham
Patsy Graham
Robert Grand
Karen Gray
Larry Gray
Tiffany Greear
Jean Greening
Stephanie Gregory
Betty Groce
Jeffrey Groce
J. A. Groce
Sarah Gross
Mindy Grote
Ellen Gundrum
Deborah Hagan
Ann Haggard
Betty Hall
Margaret Hall
Rob Hall
John Hampton
Matthew Hampton
Caren Handler
Betty Harkleroad
William Harned
Florence Harr
Miriam Harrington
Paul Harrison
Judith Hart
Stacey Hart
Nellie Hartley
Craig Hartman
Bette Hauser
Sheley Hauser
Jeffery Haverykamp
Norman & Janice Hawkins
Juliana Hayden
Raymond & Violetta Hayden
Elise Hayes
Edith Heathon
Perry Heathon
Florence Hein
Bobbi Henry
Edward Henry
Floyd Henry
Tom Henry
Kay Hensley
Michelle Hensley
Judith Herron
Virginia Hettler-Fee

Kenny Hicks
Frank Hideg
John Hiles
Laura Hiles
Jack Hillard
Rodger Hillard
Dalous Hisle
Tim Hoffstedder
Leroy Hofmann
Nelli Holland
Patty Holland
Wendell Hollinger
Jennifer Hoog
Robert Hooper
Fannie Hopkins
Kathleen Horn
Mary Hornback
Joe Horvath
Connie Houk
Morris Howard
Bill Hubbard
Jackie Hughes
Terry Hughes
John Hurt
Ferne Hurwitz
Patricia Hurwitz
James Hutchens
Doris Ingham
Geri Isham
Craig Ison
Luke Jackson
Dale Jamerson
Juneth Janutolo
Edward & Patsy Jarat
Frankie Jarvis
Julia Jarvis
Barbara Jesse
Alisyn Johnson
Gilda Johnson
Mead Johnson
Michael & Evelyn Johnson
Sarah Johnson
Sheila Johnson
Thomas Johnson
Glenn Johnston
Jeanette Johnston
Dennis Jones
Edward Jones
Kirby Jones
Robina Jones
Lauren Joule
David & Lynne Joyce
Judy Judge
J. Ellisworth Kalas
Nancy Kasting
Pamela Keegan
Linda Keller
Lena Kelly
Neal Kelly
Rose Kemp
Michelle Kidd
Tracie Kiefer
Annette King
James King
Jamie King
Kathy King
Pamela King
Robert King
Kathryn Kiraly
Elva Kiran
Donna Klement
Philip Knarr
Louis Kost
Agnes Kuenzli
Mary Kuenzli
James Kurfees
Kent Kyle
David Lambert

Holly Lambert
John Landrum
Lucile Langen
Jaynie Langford
G. J. Lauber
Laura A. Narrigs, PLLC
Barbara Lawrence
Benjamin & Virginia Lawrence
Thomas Lawson
Shannon
Glenn & Joyce Lehw
Roxane Lesto
Jewel Leveritt
Denny & Nora Liford
Donnie & Nola Looper
Albaneli Lopez
Eileen Luciano
Sheryl Madrick
Joseph Mahurin
Elizabeth Maloney
Brian Mann
Dave Mann
Robin Mann
William Mannheim
Joseph Manning
Allen & Ellen Marcum
Frances Marcum
Geraldine Marcum
Connie Marigold
Terri Markle
Dottie Marshall
Harold Martin
Henry & June Martin
Katie Martin
Mitzi Mason
Jessica Marston
Teresa Maynes
Patricia McCarthy
Breck McCarty
Pamela McCombs
Robert McCrory
Russell McGuire
America McKeehan
Paul McLemore
Melissa McManus
Mary Meadows
Barbara Meek
Elaine Mefford
Terri Metzler-Myles
Ellenor Mertz
Antje Midkiff
Oleva Miller
John & Jennifer Mills
Michael Molesta
Lynnwood Montell
Beverly Moore
Earl Moore
Mary Moore
Ronald & Betty Moore
Suan Moore
Roger Morgan
Stephen & Gloria Morrell
Kit Morrisson
Douglas Moseley
Cheryl Mudd
Stacey Musgrove
Dale & Diane Myers
Karl Napier
Clarke & Michelle Nairns
William Nau
Linda Neal
Rebecca Neely
Rod & Mary Neely
Jane Nelson
Betty Neumann
John Newcomb
Loretta Nilsen
Robert Noonan
Defining Student Accolades

HONORS DAY AWARDS

Endowed awards provide funds for recognizing students with superior academic performance in particular fields of study or areas of interest, talent or leadership. Members of academic departments make these selections of annual recipients. Our spring Honors Convocation usually recognizes those selected for these honors. The minimum level to endow a named award is $5000.
Friends of Union continued

Joyce Vinson
Robert Volkmann
David Voskuil
Freddie Wagner
Charles Wakeford
John Wakeford
Mary Wakeford
Teresa Waldon
Wayne Waldroup
Diane Walker
Georgia Walker
John Wallace
Judy Walton
Pamela Ward
Andrea Warren
Doris Watkins
Kevin Watts
Tony Weber
Amy Weix
Audrey Welch
Charles Wellman
Kendrick Wells
Logene Wendt
Becky Westbrook
Brad Westbrook
Caroline Westfall
Doris Wheeler
Mary Wheeler
Myra Wheeler
Jon & Elizabeth Whittaker
Blanche Wibbels
James Wiley
Orville Wilkerson
Patricia Williams
Shirley Williams
Martin Williamson
Malcolm Willoughby
Carl Wilms
Lynn Wilms
Franklin Wilson
James Wilson
Jim Wilson
Wayne Wilson
Jill Winebrenner
Jean Wise
Christopher Witt
Christine Wong
James Wood
Liz Wooley
J. D. Wright
Rhonda Wright
Richard Wullenweber
Michelle Wyatt
William Wynegaert
James Yokley
Kaye York-Longworth
Betty Young
Randell & Judy Young
Shawn Young
Stephanie Young
Carolyn Zimmermann
T. L. Zins
William Zins
Connie Zumbrunnen

Faculty & Staff Giving

Paula Allen
Karen Armour
Robert Armour
Jesse Barton
Jessica Terry Bergman
Quetha Boles
Randy Botkin
Brisja Brewer
Andra Butler
Clay Butler
Meghan Gaunt Chesnut
Monica Clause
Tara Cooper
Dan Covington
Jim Cox
Tim Curry
Billie Daniels
Ashley Doolin
Bobbie Doolin
Miles Estes
Eric Evans
Deloria Faulkner
Lana Faulkner
Rafael Forti
Jason Frazier
Hugo Freund
Jim Garrett
Melissa Garrett
Bobbie Hamilton
Sarah Hammond
Jennifer Hatfield
Marcia Hawkins
Billie Hayes
Elia Hensley
Ashley Hobbs
Steve Hoskins
Preshus Howard
Kathy Inkster
Larry Inkster
Susan Isaacs
Jerry Jackson
Karl Jamerson
Jennifer Jones
Sean Jump
Myrlyn Lawson
Mary Alice Lay
Sam Lee
Denny Liford
Christine Marley-Frederick
Tom McFarland
Andy Messer
David Miller
Diana Mills
Carolyn Payne
Mona Powell
Joy Ramsey
Michael Ramsey
Marshall Rasnake
Jason Reeves
Melinda Rice
Cheryl Robbins
Tommy Ruth
Glenda Schilt
Margaret Senters
Regina Shackleford
Tim Sizemore
Lynn Smith
Pam Smith
Londa Sowders
Mary Beth Spurlock
John Taylor
Barbara Teague
Walter Wahstedt
Denise Wainscott
Gina Witt
Candy Wood
Lisa Wyatt
Doug Yost
Marsha Yost

Parent & Student Giving

Rich & Tammy Alexander
John & Brenda Behnken
Jayna Brake
James & Teresa Burrell
Kris Carter
Deborah Cooper
Chester Corum
Randy & Denise Cupp
William & Stacie Decker
Robert DeGennaro
Lisa Fields
Stephanie Frisch
Kathy Green
Craig & Tammy Hampton
James Hopkins
James & Kari Jamerson
Karen Janutolo
Mark & Donna Jeck
David Johnson
C. T. & Debbie Lamblin
David Long
Steve Manuel
Ann McIntyre
Teena Nicholson
Donna O’Bryan
Wayne & Susan Peebles
Jill Price
Michael & Sherry Raabe
Douglas & Carla Smith
Tim & Patsy Vanover
Gordon & Julie Wyngaert

Gifts-in-Kind

Barbourville Junior Woman’s Study Club
Brock McVey
Clevis & Darla Carter
Curtis Congleton
Cumberland Valley Electric, Inc.
Randy & Billie Daniels
Audrey Earls
Lana Faulkner
Kathleen Flynn
Rafael Forti
Mary Fox
Hugo Freund
Jim & Melissa Garrett
Alice Gibson
Larry Inkster
Susan Isaacs
Sean Jump
Daphne Keith
John David & Sally King
Denny & Nora Liford
Lowe’s Home Improvement
Tom & Kay Dawn McFarland
Middlesboro Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
Lynwood Montell
Oasis Pizza Station
Pioneer College Caterers
Roy & Phyllis Pulliam
Anne Reed
Melinda Rice
Betty Sanslow
Tri County Cineplex LLC
Tri-County Elks Lodge #2826
Hannah Valentine

Matching Gifts

ArcelorMittal
Harold Keylor ‘72
Bristol-Myers Squibb Foundation
Gene Stickel
Coca-Cola Company
Roy Harrison ‘71
IBM Corporation
Rod Neely ‘57
LG&E and KU Foundation
John Moffett ‘72
Nationwide Matching
Educational Gift Program
Bob Pittser ‘69
Norfolk Southern Foundation
Ronald Moore
Pfizer Foundation
Alfred Peret ‘73
State Farm Companies
Foundation
Robert (Hock-Soon) Goh ‘70
Community Participation

Abco Security Systems, Inc.
American Association of Equine Practitioners
Appalachian College Association
Aquatic Consulting & Equipment, Inc.
Asbury-Warren Foundation
SunTrust Directed Funds
Association of Independent Kentucky Colleges
Barbourville Aerobics Class
Barbourville Garden Club
Barbourville Junior Woman's Study Club
Barbourville Tuesday Club
Barbourville Woman's Study Club
Barbourville Youth Soccer, Inc.
Bargo Motor Company Ltd and Auto Salvage
Barnhill Pediatric Dentistry, PSC
Bingham Retreading, LLC
Bingham Tire & Oil, Inc.
Bingham Tire of Clinton, LLC
Brock McVey C & J Auto Sales
Chatos Foundation
Clay County Little League
Clico Retired Employee Association
Coca-Cola Company
Codell Construction Company
Cole, Cole, Anderson & Newman, PSC
Commercial Bank
Coppins Monroe Adkins & Dincman, PA
Corella and Bertram F. Bonner Foundation, Inc.
Cumberland Valley Electric, Inc.
Davidson & Associates
Don Blevins Plumbing
Double RR Trucking, Inc.
East Barbourville Baptist Church
Fairfield County Community Foundation, Inc.
First Federal Savings & Loan Association
Franklin Templeton Investor Services, LLC
Gambril Toyota
General Board of Higher Education and Ministry
Gladys & Ed Hurley Foundation
Greater Louisville Medical Society
Harmony Landing Country Club
Harry C. Moores Foundation
Hometown Bank
Insurnet, LLC
J. Hall, Inc.
J. L. Davis Electrical Contractors, Inc.
J. D. Harper & Sons, Inc.
J.P.H. Perpetual Care, Inc.
James E. Brown Insurance Agency
Jephson Educational Trusts
Johnny's Car Wash, Inc.
Jones Foundation, Inc.
Kentucky Annual Conference
Kentucky Communities Economic Opportunity Council
Kentucky United Methodist Foundation, Inc.
Knox Professional Pharmacy, Inc.
L&G and KU Services Company
Lowe's Home Improvement
Lyon Drug Store
Maines, Inc.
Mann Family Foundation
Margaret Porter Insurance
Margaret V. Haggan Trust
Mays Limestone Products Co.
McDonald's
MCL Corporation
Middleboro Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
Mills Tannenbaum Foundation, Inc.
National Christian Foundation
National Management Resources Corporation
Nature’s Finest, Inc.
Nicholas County High School
Nick Weybright Agency, Inc.
North Oldham Animal Hospital, PSC
Oasis Pizza Station
Parts N Paint
Pioneer College Caterers
Pope Lumber Company
Price Funeral Home
PT Pros, Inc.
Quanex Foundation
Quickie Market
RiskPoint Consulting, Inc.
RLB Engineering, PSC
Robinson and Stith Insurance
Saint Gregory Catholic Church
Sam Pack’s Five Star Ford
Schwab Charitable Fund
Senior Select and Associates, LLC
Shabby by K
South Fork Medical Billing, LLC
Southeast Auto Body
Southeastern Kentucky Pool & Patio
Strategic Financial Solutions, Inc.
Strodle Funeral Home, Inc.
Swisher Foundation, Inc.
The Filter Place
The Flower Shop
The Gibson Company
The Salvation Army
Thunderbirds Baseball, Inc.
Tom’s Professional Service
Trent and Amy Cowles Fund
Tri County Cineplex LLC
Tri-County Elks Lodge #2826
Weeks Realty, Inc.
West Ohio Conference UMC
Westbrook Car Care Center
Young Trusses, LLC

Defining Your Legacy

NAMING OPPORTUNITIES

1. Leave your legacy in Union College’s Center for Health and Natural Sciences, an educational center housing natural sciences, psychology, athletic training and the Edna Jenkins Mann School of Nursing. 2. This center is located adjacent to campus in the former Knox County Hospital. 3. With your generous gift you can choose from one of several naming opportunities. This special naming recognition not only helps fund the most state-of-the-art and hands-on science education in the region, but is also a lasting reminder of your personal commitment to Union.

Specific Opportunities:

Main Lobby and Reception Area- $100,000
Natural Science Laboratories - $75,000
Nursing Laboratories - $75,000
Physiology and Athletic Training Laboratories - $50,000
Conference Rooms and Classrooms - $50,000
Outdoor Courtyard - $50,000
Shared Classroom - $25,000
Computer Laboratory - $25,000
Student Lounges - $25,000
Group Counseling - $10,000
Biology Preparatory - $10,000
Faculty Offices and Counseling Rooms - $5,000
Wet or Control Rooms - $5,000
## Gifts by Constituent Groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Constituent Group</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alumni*</td>
<td>$331,725.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associations</td>
<td>$19,022.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletic Marathon Donors</td>
<td>$29,743.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church-related</td>
<td>$94,051.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporations</td>
<td>$52,930.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estates</td>
<td>$378,596.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty &amp; Staff</td>
<td>$10,673.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundations</td>
<td>$207,237.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends</td>
<td>$75,334.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government</td>
<td>$1,250,030.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honorary Alumni</td>
<td>$3,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parents</td>
<td>$4,095.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students</td>
<td>$324.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trustee Spouses</td>
<td>$11,360.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trustees</td>
<td>$7,436.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trustee Emeriti</td>
<td>$2,450.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$2,478,510.32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All gifts from alumni who are trustees, trustee emeriti, trustee spouses, faculty, and staff are reflected in the alumni totals.

## Statements of Activities

### Changes in Unrestricted Net Assets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Revenue/Gain Description</th>
<th>2013</th>
<th>2012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuition and fees</td>
<td>$11,939,084</td>
<td>$13,464,922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gifts and private grants</td>
<td>914,015</td>
<td>336,065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donated Plant assets</td>
<td>84,201</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment income</td>
<td>215,769</td>
<td>156,587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Realized gain (loss) on investments</td>
<td>120,747</td>
<td>80,745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unrealized gain on investments</td>
<td>330,357</td>
<td>(33,554)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auxiliary enterprises</td>
<td>2,445,183</td>
<td>2,474,302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other sources</td>
<td>152,160</td>
<td>97,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Revenues and Gains</strong></td>
<td>$16,201,516</td>
<td>$16,576,067</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Net Assets Released From Restrictions</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total unrestricted, gains and other support</td>
<td>$20,265,572</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expenses/Losses Description</th>
<th>2013</th>
<th>2012</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Educational and general expenditures</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instruction</td>
<td>6,114,308</td>
<td>6,013,295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extension and Public Service</td>
<td>48,609</td>
<td>67,036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic support</td>
<td>2,131,173</td>
<td>1,876,307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Services</td>
<td>4,967,680</td>
<td>4,917,905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institutional Support</td>
<td>3,194,802</td>
<td>2,797,231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Aid</td>
<td>635,558</td>
<td>795,870</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subtotal Educational and General Expenses</strong></td>
<td>17,092,130</td>
<td>16,467,644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auxiliary enterprises</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Expenses and Losses</strong></td>
<td>$19,349,395</td>
<td>$18,654,721</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Increase in unrestricted net assets               | $915,177      | $584,407      |
Trustees, Trustee Emeriti, and Trustee Spouses Participation

William & Elizabeth Ball
Jane Blair
Brian Barnhill
Randi Botkin
Sandra Burnaw
Don & Judy Calitri
Jerry & Melva Carey
Thomas C. Clark
Bob & Linda Clement
Billy & Velma Cox
Jack & Mary Downey

Bob & Susan Dunaway
Alice Gibson
James Habercam
Sheila Halter
Pat & Connie Hauser
Barbara Head
Harry & Cynthia Herren
Paul & Anna Isaacs
Jack & Coleen Johnson
Don Jones
Michael & Katy Jones
Sonya Jones
John David & Sally King
John & Jeanette Ladenberger
Don & Monna Lane
Gerry & Edna Mann
Bob & Trudy McGuire
Helen Mills & Gary Tannenbaum
Bob & Nancy Mitchell
John & Carol Moffett
Elzie Parker
Roy & Phyllis Pulliam
Annette Reed
Steve & Virgina Rhodes
Robert & Vivian Rice
Birg & Lena Sergent
Lenny & Sandra Shetler
Jane Skidmore
Ernie & Ellen Stevens
Dorothy Tatman
Ray & Donna Throckmorton
Ernie Troser

Board of Trustees

**Trustees**
William H. Ball, Jr.
W. Brian Barnhill
Donald L. Calitri
Thomas C. Clark
Robert J. Clement
Marcetta Y. Daresbourg
*Bishop G. Lindsey Davis
Jack Downey
Robert A. Dunaway
James Habercam
Sheila B. Halter
W. Patrick Hauser
*Marcia A. Hawkins
Barbara Anderson Head

**Faculty Trustees**
Harry K. Herren
Paul F. Isaacs
Jack Johnson
Donald L. Jones
David A. Jones
Kathryn R. Jones
Sonya L. Jones
John David King
Donald G. Lane
Edna E. Mann
Helen Mills
Nancy Mitchell
John W. Moffett
Roy L. Pulliam, Jr.

**Student Associate Trustees**
Kenneth L. Ramsey
Annette Reed
T. Stephen Rhodes
Birg E. Sergent
Leonard F. Shetler, Jr.
Jane B. Skidmore
*Farley Stuart
Ernest Trosper
* Ex Officio Members

**Faculty Trustees**
Martin R. Botkin
Susan L. F. Isaacs
*Alternate Faculty Trustee

**Adminstration**

Marcia Hawkins
President

Steve Hoskins
Vice President for Business and Financial Services

Jessica Terry Bergman
Vice President for Advancement

Thomas J. McFarland
Vice President for Research and Planning

Tara Cooper
Associate Academic Dean for Learning Resources and Academic Services

Stephanie Smith
Dean of Students/Director of Student Support Services

Denise Wainscott
Special Assistant to the President for External Relations

Alumni Association Board of Directors

**2012-14 Officers**

John Dodd ’89
President

Doug Logan ’68
President-Elect

Liannie Parahoo ’01
Secretary

Chuck Conley ’64
Treasurer

Jack Downey ’66
Jim Habercam ’72
Alumni Trustees

**2013-14 at Large Members**

Bob Brown ’63
Eddie Campbell ’96, ’01 MA
Jeff Canady ’90
Allison Fowler ’08
Charles Frazier ’76, ’80 MA
Jeff Frost ’97

David Gross ’91
Bridgett Hastings ’92
Billy Hensley ’98
August Mangeney ’07
Austin Maples ’11
Stewart Marsden ’77
Kim McGraner ’02
Carol Mebers ’71

Kim Mills ’98
Penny Mills ’00
Tom Posey ’91, ’02 MA
Bruce Roberts ’61
Marcus Roland ’88
Phillip Russell ’02
Scott Russell ’97

Jessica Seitz ’97
Brian Strunk ’09
Danny Strunk ’64
Nell Westbrook ’64
Ashley Poore Wilson ’11
Ruth Wooten-Kee ’96
Christie Yercine ’04 MA

If you are interested in serving as a member of the UCAA Board of Directors or nominating a member please e-mail alumni@unionky.edu or call 606.546.1226 for more information.
SAVE THE DATES

East Tennessee Alumni and Friends Gathering
Join us in Kingsport, Tennessee, for a week of college basketball and fun for the AAC Men’s and Women’s Basketball Tournaments.
February 26 – March 1, 2014

Health and Natural Science Center Dedication
April 22, 2014

Central Kentucky Alumni and Friends Weekend
Join us in Lexington, Kentucky, for spring Union weekend. Events will include golf and a day at Keeneland Racetrack.
April 25 and 26, 2014

Commencement
May 10, 2014

Homecoming Weekend and 135th Anniversary Celebration
October 17-19, 2014

Don’t be a Stray Bulldog!
Keep us updated at www.unionky.edu/update

...or contact us individually!

Jessica Terry Bergman
Vice President for Advancement
606.546.1218
Jbergman@unionky.edu

Meghann Gaunt Chesnut
Asst. Director of Development
606.546.1226
lgaunt@unionky.edu

Monica Clouse
President’s Office Coordinator of Operations and Events
606.546.1215
mclouse@unionky.edu

Diana Mills
Director of Foundation Relations
606.546.1620
dmills@unionky.edu

Missy Reid
Director of Communications
mreid@unionky.edu
606.546.1610

Glenda Schilt
Director of Advancement Services
606.546.1659
gschilt@unionky.edu